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VACHANA KAVITHAI/PROSE WORKS 
 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 

Bharati was a realized Sage. 

He did not don a saffron cloth; he did not live inside a cave. He did not have crowd of 

disciples. He did not give lectures on platforms; nor did he do produce gold and ashes in 

his hand to attract people. 

He just realized the Self as if it was a natural thing to do for any human with thinking 

capacity. 

He knew many languages; had studied all that could be read whatever he could reach out 

for. Rice and grains might not be found in the kitchen on a daily basis; but books and 

papers were scattered all over his house like diamonds of immense value. 

Bharati had faith in Vedas; in scriptures; in himself. 

What he studied just became part of his own ‘Knowledge-Self’. 

If he just uttered ‘AHAM BRAHMAASMI’ (I am Brahman) he was already 

‘BRAHMAASMI’ (I am Brahman) without any contemplation process as such. 

What Saadhana do you need to remember your forgotten self? 

Where do you search for the Self outside yourself? 

Bharati realized the Self, the moment he uttered AHAM BRAHMAASMI! 

His thoughts were true; not like the thoughts of ordinary men. 

Scriptures talk of noble souls descending down to earth for a revival of Dharma; Bharati 

must indeed be a noble being who came down on earth from a higher world just to 

change the thinking pattern of his country. 

Love, patriotism, women’s right, philosophy, Tamil- all took a new life with his arrival 

on earth. 

His knowledge level was far beyond the ordinary human level. 

 

When he knew he was Brahman, he could not identify with his mortal coil; he talked 

always from the Brahman level. He would not pretend to be ordinary or compromise with 

the world stupidity. He was what he was; a great store-house of knowledge, imagination 

and courage. No matter what others thought of him, he stuck to his identity of the Higher 

Self. He always talked, lived in that level. 

 

For him, there were only two things that were to be dealt with – Unmanifest Brahman 

and manifest Brahman –Brahman or Chit which remained without perceptions and Chit 

which remained with perceptions. He called the Chit with perceptions as Shakti- the 

Supreme power of Brahman, Mother Supreme – ParaaShakti. 

How can you reach the Chit hiding behind this perceived world? 

Only through the perceived world; the visible Mother who was all around cuddling all of 

us to her bosom; as the perceived. 

What does it matter if Mother was there as the white Himalayan Mountains or as the 

dilapidated house he lived in the utter poverty level! Mother is Mother. 

He reached ‘That Brahman’ through ‘This Mother’ all around him. How to do that? 
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Through his simple prose-articles which start like ordinary sentences, he starts describing 

the ordinary scenes of the world in front of him; slowly climbs through the ladder of 

imagination to the Supreme beyond the words and thoughts. No; he did not enter trance 

state by such Self-states; rather like Krishna or Rama he completely involved himself in 

rising others from their ignorant level. 

With a wife who could not ever grasp the greatness of his personality, in a community 

which ridiculed him as an eccentric insane character, in a country which was struggling 

to free from the iron chains of slavery, he as a JeevanMukta worked hard for improving 

the thinking level of the society. He was proud be an Indian and donned a turban as a 

mark of his superiority as a child of Mother Bhaarata. He never bent his head down in 

any trying circumstances. 

If he was in trouble, he ordered or prayed to his ParaaShakti, the manifest Brahman to 

solve the day to day problems; and of course ParaaShakti obeyed his commands. Was he 

not her very essence, the Supreme Brahman!? 

 

In this section – all the articles are based on the truths of Vedas simplified to the most 

common level. 

Sun – MITRA, Wind- VAAYU, Water – VARUNA, Fire- AGNI, - all are Deities 

propitiated in Vedas. 

And of course they are all various forms of Manifest Brahman – SHAKTI, according 

to Bharati. 

So thus he starts his article- a mixture of Vedas, Upanishads, imaginations, and day to 

day ordinary scenes - 

 

“In the ocean of Shakti, Sun is just a water bubble…. 

 

 
பாரதி� தி�வ
 ேபா�றி 

[SALUTATION TO THE SACRED FEET OF BHAARATI] 
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PART ONE 
 

 

ச�தி 
SHAKTI 

 

[POWER OF BRAHMAN-STATE] 

 

 
(1) 

 
 
Where all do you find movement? 
Look around yourself; at yourself also. 
What all you see in front of you, note them down like Bharati.  
You will see Shakti manifest there and all! 
The entire perceived phenomenon is the expression of Brahman’s power. 
Reality-state alone exists as the manifestation of its power, its nature, its 
essence.  
Brahman is Shivam, the auspiciousness. 
Jagat is Shakti, the very shine of that auspicious state. 
Shivam is Shakti. 
Shakti is Shivam. 
Brahman is Jagat. 
Jagat is Brahman. 
They are not two or one; but just that! 
 

ச�தி ெவ"ள�திேல ஞாயி� ஓ( )மிழியா� 

ச�தி, ெபா-ைகயிேல ஞாயி� ஒ� மல(  

ச�தி அந2த� எ�ைலய�ற4 5
வ�ற4   

அைசயாைமயி� அைச6 கா 7வ4 

   

In the ocean of Shakti, Sun is just a water bubble. 
In the huge lake of Shakti, Sun is a flower. 

Shakti is ‘Anantam’ (endless). Shakti is limitless. Shakti is endless. 

It is what that shows movement in the movement-less. 
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ச�தி அ
,ப4, 4ர�4வ4, 8 7வ4, பிைண,ப4,   

கல,ப4, உத�வ4, ;ைட,ப4, வ <=வ4, =ழ��வ4, க 7வ4,   

சிதற
,ப4,  >��வ4, ஊதிவி7வ4, நி��4வ4, ஓ 7வ4,  

ஒ@றா�)வ4, பலவா�)வ4 

 

Shakti is - beating, chasing, sweeping, joining, mixing, shaking off, 

winnowing, throwing, rotating, tying, scattering, blowing, stopping, driving,   

making everything into one, making many into one. 
 

ச�தி )ளி( ெச-வ4, அன� த�வ4,   

)4)4,;� த�வ4,  )>ஹல2 த�வ4,  ேநா6 த<(,ப4,   

இய�; த�வ4, இய�; மா��வ4, ேசா(6 த�வ4,  

ஊ�க2 த�வ4, எEFசி த�வ4, கிள(Fசி த�வ4,   

மல(வி,ப4, ;ளகG ெச-வ4,  ெகா�வ4, உயி( த�வ4 

 

Shakti is- cooling, heating, warming, cheering, removing pain, giving one’s 

nature, changing one’s nature, giving tiredness, giving enthusiasm, giving  

zeal, upsurge of feeling, making the flowers bloom, giving horripulations, 

killing, giving life. 

 
ச�தி மகிHFசி த�வ4, சின2 த�வ4, ெவ�,;� த�வ4, உவ,;� 

த�வ4, பைகைம த�வ4, காத� J 7வ4, உ�தி த�வ4, அFச2 

த�வ4, ெகாதி,;� த�வ4, ஆ��வ4. 

 

Shakti is- giving joy, giving anger, giving hatred, giving saltish taste, giving 

enmity, rising passionate love, giving firmness, giving fear, giving boiling, 

cooling. 
 

ச�தி 5க(வ4, =ைவ,ப4, த<L7வ4, ேக ப4, காLப4  

ச�தி நிைன,ப4, ஆரா-வ4, கணி,ப4, த<(மானGெச-வ4, 

கனா�காLப4, க�பைன ;Mவ4, ேத7வ4, =ழ�வ4,  

ப�றிநி�ப4, எLணமி7வ4, ப)�தறிவ4 

ச�திமய�க2 த�வ4, ெதளி6 த�வ4  

ச�தி உண(வ4 
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Shakti is- smelling, tasting, touching, hearing, seeing. 

Shakti is- thinking, analyzing, calculating, deciding, dreaming, imagining, 

searching, rotating, holding on to objects, pondering, discriminating, 

deluding, clarifying, being conscious.  

Shakti is consciousness (awareness; all that you are aware of.). 

 

பிரம@ மக", கLண@ தNைக, சிவ@ மைனவி  
கLண@ மைனவி, சிவ@ மக", பிரம@ தNைக  

பிரமO�)� கLணO�)� சிவO�)� தா- 

 

And all the female Goddesses who are with the Trinities are Shakti in those 
forms, whatever be their relation to those Gods. 
 

Brahma’s daughter, Krishna’s (Vishnu’s) sister, Shiva’s wife,  

Krishna’s wife, Shiva’s daughter, Brahma’s sister,   

Mother of Brahma, Krishna and Shiva 
 
[Shakti is the first and foremost manifestation of Brahman.  
She is not ‘produced’ from Brahman, but yet she rises from Brahman. 
What is Brahman?  
It is something beyond the grasp of definitions and surely not an object that 
can be perceived by the senses or mind. 
Brahman is that from which Shakti appears as all that is perceived.  
She is Brahman in essence. She is Brahman.  
But in the pure level of Brahman, she cannot be approached, as that Brahman 
is second less. But this Brahman named Shakti is approachable.  
She is everywhere, in every movement, in every object, in every action, in 
every thought that raises in the mind, in every thinking pattern, in every being 
as the very individual self, as all.  
You can communicate with her through anything.  
Think of yourself also.  
You are also a form of Shakti and your essence is the Unmanifest! 
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ச�தி 5த� ெபா�"   

ெபா�ளி�லா, ெபா�ளி@ விைளவி�லா விைள6 

ச�தி� கடலிேல ஞாயி� ஓ( Pைர   

ச�தி வ <ைணயிேல ஞாயி� ஒ� வ <7, ஒ� Qவர Qதான� 

ச�தி� 8�திேல ஒளி ஒ� தாள�  

ச�தியி@ கைலகளிேல ஒளி ெயா@� 

ச�தி வாHக 

 

Shakti is the first object (of awareness).  

She is the product-less product of the thing which is not a thing. 
 

Shakti is the very nature of Brahman. 
Brahman is aware of this Shakti alone; she is the Jagat, the perceived. 
That Brahman is not a person, or a god, or entity with intelligence. 
It is all. It is not a thing that can be perceived by the senses or the mind; or 
understood by the intellect. It cannot be described by words with meanings. 
It cannot be defined ever. 
 
Sun- Mitra- Friend of all - the deity to be worshiped and prayed! 
What is Sun in this ocean of perceived phenomenon - in this ocean of 
manifest Brahman - in this ocean of Shakti the Supreme power of Brahman? 
 
In the Shakti Ocean, Sun is just a tiny bubble of foam. 
In the Veenaa of Shakti, Sun is a small portion of a string, a tiny area from 
where a sound comes. 
 
Light is a single beat in the mad dance of Shakti. 
Light is one digit of Shakti. 
May Shakti be praised! 
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(2) 

 

 
கா�ைக க�4கிற4.  

ஞாயி� ைவயக மாகிய கழனியி� வயிர ெவாளியாகிய  

ந<( பா-F=கிற4.  

அதைன ேமகNக" வ24 மைற�கி@றன.   

அஃ4 ேமகNகைள ஊ7�விF  ெச�Sகி@ற4.  

ேமகமாகிய ச�லைடயி� ஒளியாகிய ;லைன வ
க 7� ேபா4,  

மL
 கீE�,ெதளி6 ேமSமாக நி�கி@றன. 

   

ேகாழி 86கி@ற4. எ��; ஊ(24 ெச�கி@ற4. ஈ பற�கி@ற4. 

 

இைளஞ@ சி�திர�திேல க��4F ெசS�4கிறா@.  

இைவயைன�4� மஹா ச�தியி@ ெதாழி�.  

அவ"ந�ைம� க(ம ேயாக�தி� நா 7க.  

நம�)F ெச-ைக இய�பா)க. 

 

ரச5"ள ெச-ைக, இ@ப5ைடய ெச-ைக, வலிய ெச-ைக,  

சலி,பி�லாத ெச-ைக,விைளV� ெச-ைக,  

பர6� ெச-ைக,8
வ�� ெச-ைக, இ�திய�ற ெச-ைக, 

 

நம�) மஹாச�தி அ�" ெச-க. 

 

கவிைத, காவ�, ஊ 7த�,வள(�த�, மாெச7�த�, நல2த�த�, 

ஒளிெப-த� - இFெசய�க" நம�) மஹாச�தி அ�" ;Mக. 

 

அ@;ந<( பா-Fசி, அறெவ@O� ஏ�E4, சா�திரNகைள ேபா�கி,   
ேவத,பயி( ெச-4, இ@ப, பயனறி24 தி@பத�)  
மஹாச�தியி@ 4ைண ேவL7கி@ேறா�.   

அத�) அவ" த�க. 
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[Hot Sun; not the Nandana Garden of Indra! 
Not parrots and nightingales; but crows! 
Yet the imagination of the poet changes the sweaty, dusty, sunny scene to a 
beautiful expression of Shakti and that leads him to see the entire Vedic truth 
in a fraction of a second! 
 

Crow is cawing. 
 

Sun means Brahman! 
Earth is the field of Vaasanaas; the body! 
Rays of consciousness flood through the body making the inert object (body) 
filled with life and thoughts. 
Clouds named ‘ignorance of the Self block’ it. 
Yet the Sun crosses through all those obstacles and shines forth as sense 
perceptions and the world gets revealed. 
Sun (Brahman) as the inert shines as the perceived world; and as the pure 
consciousness stays as the witness of all. 
 

Sun drenches the field called earth, with the water namely his diamond rays 

of light. Clouds come and cover it. It passes through the clouds.  

The light called sense gets filtered through the sieve of the cloud, the 

sediment stays down, and clarity stays up. 

 
And Brahman shines as the ordinary scenes of the world!  
He is essence of all that is there – ant, cock, fly or mosquito…or anything or 
anybody! Shakti , his manifest power stays as all these names and forms! 
 

Cock is crowing. Ant is crawling. Fly is flying. 

The young man is absorbed in the painting. 

All this is the function of the great Shakti. 

Let her make us get steadfast in Karma Yoga. 
 

What is KarmaYoga? 
Do actions without the idea of doer-ship, without being anxious about the 
failure or success of the actions, concentrating only on the work and make it 
perfect – that is the Yoga of Action proposed by Lord Krishna. 
Such Yoga should not be an effortful practice but a natural way of doing 
actions. 
Naturally one should be always in the state of Self. as the witness of all; and 
the actions should go on by themselves as an expression of Shakti. 
That alone is SAHAJA STHITI – the natural way of existing in the world. 
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Let action be natural to us. 
 

What are the actions that we see in front of us? 
 

Nice action, joyous action, forced action, tireless action, growing action, 

spreading action, joining action, endless action. 
 
And all that is Shakti! 
 

Let Mahaa Shakti be graceful to us. 

 

Poetry, guarding, feeding, bringing up, removing dirt, giving welfare, 

pouring light – let these actions get us the grace of Mahaa Shakti. 

 
What else should we pray for? 
Love should flow towards all as the Self! 
Dharma should be the foundation of all our actions. 
All the unwanted scriptures which have corrupted the meanings of Vedas 
should be weeded out. 
Vedas should be understood in their proper light. 
We must be established in the bliss of Brahman at all times! 
For that only Mahaa Shakti can help. 
Since she is the essence of all actions, she alone can manifest as the practice 
of ‘Karma- Yoga’ and lead us towards the goal of Self-realization. 
 

To channel the waters of love, till the land of Dharma, weed away all the 

scriptures, grow the crop of Vedas, get the yield of bliss and to consume it, 

we need the support of Mahaa Shakti. Let her bestow us that. 
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(3) 

 

இ�" வ2த4, ஆ2ைதக" மகிH2தன. 

கா 
ேல காதலைன நா
F ெச@ற ஒ� ெபL தனிேய கலNகி, 

;ல�பினா". 

ஒளி வ2தத4; காதல@ வ2தா@. ெபL மகிH2தா". 

   

Night! 
Only ignorant can be happy in the dark night of delusion! 
Individual self- is lost in the dark forest of ignorance. 
Knowledge appeared. 
Self-state was realized.  
There was only bliss! 
 

Night arrived. Owls were happy. 

The girl who went in search of her lover to the forest lamented alone in the 

forest. 

Light came. Lover came. Girl was happy. 
 
And this was possible by the grace of Mahaa Shakti! 
 

நா� அFசN ெகாLேடா�; தா- அதைன ந<�கி உ�தி த2தா".   

நா� 4ய( ெகாLேடா�. தா- அைத மா�றி� களி,;� த2தா".   

)னி2த தைலைய நிமி(�தினா";   

ேசா(2த விழியி� ஒளி  ேச(�தா";   

கலNகிய ெநGசிேல ெதளி6 ைவ�தா";   

இ�Lட மதியிேல ஒளி ெகா7�தா".   

மஹா ச�தி வாHக 

 

We were afraid.  

Mother removed it and gave us firmness. 

We were unhappy.  

Mother changed it and made us happy. 

She lifted the head which had bent down. 

She added light to the exhausted eyes. 

She gave clarity to the distressed mind. 

She gave light to the dark intellect. 

Let Mahaa Shakti be praised! 
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(4) 

 

This Shakti is the individual self labeled ‘Bharati’ the so-called ‘I’ I think as 
myself. 
She is my body, thoughts, my life-force, my actions, myself. 
She is manifest as me, the Bharati. 
If I keep her always there, then I will cross over death! 
 
How to bind her? 
How to keep her as me always? 
How do I continue to be a Bharati even after the body falls? 
My essence is poetry and love! 
I want to continue as the same. 
I may not continue to live as the physical body; but yet I do not want to lose 
my essence and melt off! 
For that, Shakti has to be manifest as me at all times. 
How to do that? 
How to tie her up? 
 

“மLணிேல ேவலி ேபாடலா�. வான�திேல ேவலி ேபாடலாமா?”   

எ@றா@ ராம கி�Xண 5னி. 
 

 ஜட�ைத� க டலா�, ச�திைய� க டலாமா?   

உடைல� க டலா�, உயிைர� க டலாமா? 

 

எ@னிட�ேத ச�தி என4யிMS� உ"ள�திS� நி�கி@றா".    

ச�தி�) அந2தமான ேகாயி�க" ேவL7�.   

 
ெதாட�க5� 5
6மி�லாத கால�திேல   

நிமிஷ2ேதா�� அவZ�), ;திய  ேகாயி�க" ேவL7�.  

 

இ2த அந2தமான ேகாயி�களிேல ஒ@��) ‘நா@’எ@� ெபய(.   

இதைன ஓயாம� ;4,பி�4�ெகாL
�2தா�, ச�தி இதி� 

இ�,பா".   

இ4 பழைம,ப 7, ேபான6ட@, இைத வி 7வி7வா".   

இ,ேபா4 அவ" எ@O"ேள நிைற2தி��கி@றா". 
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இ,ேபா4 என4யிMேல ேவக5� நிைற6� 

ெபா�2தியி��கி@றன.   

இ,ேபா4 என4டலிேல =க5� வலிைமV� அைம2தி��கி@றன.   

இ,ேபா4 எ@O"ள�திேல ெதளி6 நிலவி7கி@ற4.   

இ4 என�), ேபா4�. 

 

“ெச@ற4 க�த”மா ேட@. “நாைளF ேச(வ4 நி�க” மா ேட@.   

இ,ேபா4 எ@O"ேள ச�தி ெகாSவ <�றி��கி@றா".   

அவ" ந<7ழி வாHக.   

அவைள, ேபா��கி@ேற@, ;கHகி@ேற@.   

வா- ஓயாம� வாH�4கி@ேற@. 

 

‘We can put a fence around the land!  

Can we put a fence around the sky (space)?’   

asked Sage Ramakrishna! 

 

We can bind the inert. Can we bind Shakti? 

We can tie the body. Can we tie the life within? 

 

Shakti is within me, in my life and in my mind. 

 
How to keep her always within me? 
By worshiping her? 
What ..? By building a temple and worshiping her in a statue form? 
No, that won’t work! 
The entire world is her statue. 
We must build a temple within us! 
We make her essence, the Brahman-state of knowledge shine always; then 
she will also stay as me, the Bharati, the manifest Brahman! 
 
Every second, I should be in the state of the Self, without a break! 
Then Shakti will remain pleased with us and safeguard our identity. 
 

Shakti needs countless temples. 

She needs temples every second in the Time which is beginning-less and 

endless. 

Of these endless temples, one of them is named ‘I’.  

(Individual Self which is actually the Supreme Self) 
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If there is a slack in this ceaseless contemplation of the Self, then Shakti will 
leave us. Our identity with the body will leak in; and we become a prey for 
Yama! 

 

If that (temple) is continually kept renewed, Shakti will stay inside it. If 

it (the temple) becomes old, she will leave it. 
 

Now I am in the state of the Self! 
Shakti is completely within me since I am Brahman! 
 

Now she is fully within me. 
 
Now I am full – POORNA 
 
Now in my soul, there is speed and completeness joined well. 

Now inside my body, happiness and strength are well settled. 

Now in my mind, clarity is established. 

This is enough for me. 

‘What is gone’ I will not think about. 

‘What is coming tomorrow’ I will not think about. 

 

Since I know my true essence, I will never swerve from the state of Self! 
I worship her by building countless temples of Self-contemplation 
ceaselessly. 
I never have the identity with the limited body-structure. 
I am Brahman. 
I worship her as the awareness of my true nature. 
She will never leave me ever. 
She will stay as my power and manifest as me the Bharati. 
I will always be there. 
 

Now Shakti adorns within me. Let her be there forever. 

I adore her. I worship her. 

I praise her in my mouth ceaselessly. 
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(5) 

 

“மLணிேல ேவலி ேபாடலா�. வான�திேல ேவலி ேபாடலாமா?”   

ேபாடலா�.  மLணிS� வான2தாேன நிர�பி யி��கி@ற4?   

மLைண� க 
னா� அதிS"ள வான�ைத� கா 
யதாகாதா? 

 

உடைல� க 7, உயிைர� க டலா�.   

உயிைர� க 7, உ"ள�ைத� க டலா�.   

உ"ள�ைத� க 7, ச�திைய க டலா�.   

அந2த ச�தி�) க 7,ப7வதி� வ��த மி�ைல. 

 

எ@ 5@ேன பG=� தைலயைண கிட�கிற4.   

அத�) ஒ� வ
வ�. ஓரள6, ஒ� நியம� ஏ�ப 
��கி@ற4.   

இ2த நியம�ைத, அழியாதப
, ச�தி பி@ேன நி@� 

கா�4�ெகாL
��கிறா".  

மனித ஜாதி இ��)மள6� இேத தைலயைண அழிெவ-தாதப
 

கா�கலா�. 

 

அதைன அ
�க
 ;4,பி�த�ெகாL
�2தா�,   

அ2த “வ
வ�திேல”ச�தி ந<
�4 நி�)�.   

;4,பி�கா வி டா� அ\“வ
வ�” மா��. 

 

அE�)� தைலயைண, ஒ ைட� தைலயைண, பைழய 

தைலயைண-   

அதிS"ள பGைச ெய7�4, ;திய ெம�ைதயிேல ேபா7.   

ேமSைறைய� க2ைதெய@� ெவளிேய  எறி.  
அ2த“வ
வ�” அழி24வி ட4. 

 

வ
வ�ைத� கா�தா�, ச�திைய� கா�கலா�;   

அதாவ4 ச�திைய, அ\வ
வ�திேல கா�கலா�;   

வ
வ� மாறிO� ச�தி மா�வதி�ைல.   

எN)�,எதனிS�, எ,ேபா4�,  

எ�லாவித� ெதாழி�கZ� கா 7வ4 ச�தி. 
வ
வ�ைத�கா,ப4 ந@�, ச�தியி@ ெபா� டாக. 
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ச�திைய, ேபா��த� ந@�, வ
வ�ைத� கா�)மா�;  

ஆனா� வ
வ�ைத மா�திர� ேபா��வா( ச�திைய இழ24 

வி7வா(. 

 

‘We can put a fence around the land! Can we put a fence around the air?’ 

We can! 

 

Even the land is filled with space only!  

If we bind the land, we bind the space within also! 

 

We can control the senses and body and thus bind the space of Brahman and his power 

inside us!] 

 

Bind the body; soul can be bound. 

Bind the soul; mind can be bound. 

Bind the mind; Shakti can be bound. 

The endless Shakti does not mind getting tied up. 

 

How is it possible? 
Take the example of the pillow! Our body is like this pillow! 
 

In front of me lies a cotton pillow.  

It has a shape, measure, and a rule. 

Without destroying the rule, Shakti stands behind, safeguarding it. 

Till the human race lasts, this pillow can be kept protected without getting 

destroyed. 
 

How? 
 

If we keep on renewing it, then Shakti will remain always in it in that 

‘shape’. If it is not renewed, that ‘shape’ will change. 
 

To explain- 
Body is what? It is dirty, stinking, has nine holes; and keeps growing old! 

 

Dirty pillow; holed pillow; old pillow- 
 
When the body covering gets old, the inner mind with its desires and Karmas 
gets thrown into another new cover with a new shape and the pillow; and sort 
of continues to live! 
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Remove the cotton within and put it in a new mattress.  

Throw off the dirty covering as a waste cloth.  

That ‘shape’ is destroyed. 
 

How to preserve the shape? 
Do not get thrown into another covering! 
If the Self is realized, you are no more the body which is dirty, stinking and 
with holes. You are pure shapeless essence of Brahman. 
Then you do not get thrown into another body. 
You never become old. 
You are always new as the Self. 
Shakti will then stay in us as our expression of Chit. 
 

If the 'shape' (true nature as the Self) is protected, Shakti can be protected.  

That means, Shakti can be protected in that form.  
 

Essence of the individual Self gets protected. That is how Shiva, Vishnu and 
others safeguard their identities by remaining in the Self-state always. 
 
Pillow can remain as a pillow if the inner cotton and shape is preserved well. 
It need not become a mattress and change its essence. 
 

Though the 'shape' changes, Shakti (power of manifestation) does not 

change. 

 
Though we have stopped identifying with the body, and are one with the true 
nature of the Self, the same Shakti is there. 

 

At all places, in all things, at all times all the functions are exhibited by 

Shakti. 

 

The ‘shape’ (true nature of the Self) should be protected for the sake of 

Shakti. 

 

It is good to pray to Shakti to protect the shape (Self-nature). 

But those who adore only the ‘shape’ (body-shape) will lose Shakti. 
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(6) 

 
பா�; பிடார@ )ழ]4கி@றா@. 

“இனிய இைச ேசாக5ைடய4” எ@ப4 ேக 7"ேளா�.   

ஆனா�, இ, பிடார@ ஒலி�)� இைச மிக6� இனியதாயO�   

ேசாக ரச2 தவி(2த4.   

இஃேதா( பL
த@ த(�கி,ப4 ேபாலி��கி@ற4. 

 

ஒ� நாவல@ ெபா�" நிைற2த சிறியசிறிய வா�கியNகைள 

அ7�கி� ெகாL7 ேபாவ4 ேபாலி�கிற4.   

இ2த, பிடார@ எ@ன வாதா7கிறா@? 

 

“தான த2த� தான த2த� தா-தன� 

 தான த2தன தான த2தன தா- 

 த2தன�தன த2தன�தன தா” 

 

அ\விதமான, பல வைககளி� மா�றிF   

=�" =�ளாக வாசி�4� ெகாL7 ேபாகிறா@.   

இத�), ெபா�ெள@ன? 

ஒ� )ழ2ைத இத�), பி@வ�மா� ெபா�" ெசா�லலாயி��:  

“காளி�), ^F_ 
ேன@, அைத� கEைதெய@� தி@ன வ2தேத.” 

 பராச�தியி@ ெபா� 7 இ\6ட� க 
ேன@.   

அைத, பாவ�தா� விைள2த ேநா- தி@ன வ2த4. 

 

பராச�திையF சரணைட2ேத@. ேநா- மைற24வி ட4.   

பராச�தி ஒளிேயறி எ@ அக�திேல விளNகலாயின". 

அவ" வாHக. 

 

 

Another ordinary scene on the road! 
Lots of noises and shouts, here and there! 
Whereas an ordinary man would close his ears and search for the silence in a 
quite room, Bharati finds music in those random noises.  
He hears the orchestra played by Shakti! 
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The snake-charmer is playing the flute. 

‘Melody songs are all pathos’ so we have heard.  

But what this snake charmer is playing is sweet and without any pathos! 

It is like a scholar arguing. 

It is like an author adding profound sentences one after the other. 

What is this snake-charmer arguing about? 

 

‘Thaana thantha thaana thantha thaa- thanath- 

Thaana thanthana thaana thanthana thaa- 

Thanthanaththana thanthanaththana thaa’ 

 

Like this, he is playing round and round in circles as it were. 

What is the meaning of this? 

A child explained the meaning for that in this manner. 

‘I offered the flower to Kaali! A donkey came and ate it off’ 
 

I am with a body and my goal is to realize the truth. 
This body is an expression of ParaaShakti, power of Brahman. 
But the disease called ignorance is eating it up. And death will overtake it. 
But I took shelter in ParaaShakti. 
She gave me the knowledge and is shining in my heart as the knowledge 
Supreme. 
 

I built this body for ParaaShakti. 

That is getting eaten by a disease arising out of sin. 

I took shelter in ParaaShakti. The disease vanished. 

ParaaShakti came as the light and is shining within me. 

Let her be praised. 
 

(7) 

 
பா�;, பிடார@ )ழ]4கி@றா@.   

)ழலிேல இைச பிற2ததா?  ெதாைளயிேல பிற2ததா?   

பா�;, பிடார@ JFசிேல பிற2ததா?   

அவO"ள�திேல பிற2த4; )ழலிேல ெவளி,ப ட4. 

 

உ"ள� தனிேய ஒலி�கா4. )ழ� தனிேய இைச ;Mயா4.   

உ"ள� )ழலிேல ஒ டா4.  
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உ"ள� JFசிேல ஒ 7�. JF= )ழலிேல ஒ 7�. )ழ� பா7�.   

இஃ4 ச�தியி@ `ைல. 

அவ" உ"ள�திேல பா7கிறா".  அ4 )ழலி@ ெதாைளயிேல 

ேக கிற4. 

ெபா�2தாத ெபா�"கைள, ெபா��தி ைவ�4   

அதிேல இைச VLடா�)த�- ச�தி. 
 

ெதா�ப, பி"ைளக" பிFைச�)� க�4கி@றன.   

பிடார@ )ழைலV� ெதா�ப� )ழ2ைதகளி@ )ரைலV�   

யா( =�தி ேச(�4 வி ட4?  ச�தி. 
 

“ஜாMைக ேவa�; ஜMைக?”   

எ@ெறா�வ@ க�தி�ெகாL7 ேபாகிறா@,அேத =�தியி�.   

ஆ! ெபா�" கL7 ெகாLேட@.   

பிடார@ உயிMS�, ெதா�ப� )ழ2ைதகளி@ உயிMS�  

ஜMைக�கார@ உயிMS�  ஒேர ச�தி விைளயா7கி@ற4. 

க�வி பல. பாண@ ஒ�வ@.   

ேதா�ற� பல. ச�தி ஒ@�.   
அஃ4 வாHக. 

 

The snake-charmer is playing the flute. 

Did the music rise out of the flute? Or did it rise from the hole? 

Did it rise from the breath of the snake charmer? 
 
Flute is the body with holes. It is inert. 
Breath is Praana. 
Mind (Awareness-power) connects to the Praana and Praana connects to the 
body; and individual Jeeva goes through a life. 
 

It (Music)rose from his mind; and came out of the flute. 

Mind cannot make sound by itself. 

Flute cannot play by itself. 

Mind cannot connect to the flute. 

Mind can connect to the breath. 

Breath can connect to the flute. 

Flute will sing. 
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This is the sport of Shakti. 

She sings from the heart. 

That is heard from the holes of the flute. 

To connect unconnected things and make music out of them is - Shakti. 

 

Domba children (street acrobats) are shouting and begging for alms. 

Who tuned the flute of the snake charmer and the Domba children’s shouts 

together? Shakti! 

 

“Jhaarigai! Want to buy Jharigai?”(gold or silver lace woven in a fabric) – 

someone is walking on the road shouting like this. 

In the same tune! 

 

Ah! I found the meaning of it all! 

 

Inside the life-force of the snake-charmer, inside the life-force of the Domba 

children, inside the life-force of the lace-seller, the same Shakti is sporting. 

Instruments are many. There is only one player. 

Many are the appearances.  

Only one Shakti! 

May that be forever! 
 

(8) 

 
பராச�திைய, பா7கி@ேறா�.   

இவ" எ,ப
 உLடாயினா"? அ4தா@ ெதMயவி�ைல.  
இவ" தாேனபிற2த தா- ‘தா@’ எ@ற பர� ெபா�ளினிட�ேத.   

இவ" எதிலி�24 ேதா@றினா"?  ‘தா@’எ@ற பர� 

ெபா�ளிலி�24.   

எ,ப
� ேதா@றினா"? ெதMயா4. 

பைட,; நம4 கLa�)� ெதMயா4; அறி6�)� ெதMயா4. 

சா6 நம4 கLa�)� ெதMV�; அறி6�)� ெதMயா4. 

வாH�ைக நம4 கLa�)� ெதMV�; அறி6�)� ெதMV�.   

வாH�ைகயாவ4 ச�திைய, ேபா��த�. 

இத@ பய@ இ@பெம-த�. 

உ"ள� ெதளி2தி��க; உயி( ேவக5� _7� உைடயதாக;   

உட� அைமதிV� வலிைமV� ெப�றி��க,   
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மஹா ச�தியி@ அ�" ெப�தேல வாHத�;   

நா� வாHகி@ேறா�.   

ந�ைம வாH6றF ெச-த மஹா ச�திைய  

மீL7� வாH�4கி@ேறா�. 

 

We sing about ParaaShakti.    

How did she appear? We do not know that. 

She is the Mother who appeared by herself, from the Supreme Brahman who 

is the Self.  

From what did she appear?  

From the Supreme Brahman, the Self! 

How did she appear? We do not know! 

We cannot see the Creation. The intellect cannot understand it. 

Death is seen by the eyes. The intellect cannot understand it. 

Life is seen by the eyes. The intellect can understand that. 

Life means to worship Shakti; the benefit of this is getting happiness. 

 

Mind with clarity; body with speed and heat; body with peace and strength- 

to get the grace of Mahaa Shakti like this, is called living. 
 

We live. 

 

We again salute Mahaa Shakti who makes us live. 
 

 

OM OM OM 
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PART TWO   
 

 

கா�� 

KAATRU 

 

[WIND- PRAANA SHAKTI] 

 
  

Vedas always sung hymns about VaayuDeva, the Wind God. 
Who is he? Where to find him? 
How to sing hymns for him, sitting in the hot dusty crowded world of ours? 
Learn from Bharati! 
 
He is sitting in some bench under a tree watching the things going on around 
him. In that crowd and noise, he concentrates on two pieces of ropes hanging 
from the tide up bamboo rods. He sits on the chariot of his imagination and 
gets ready to sing hymns about VaayuDeva! Here is how! 

 

(1) 

 
ஒ� வ < 7 ேமைடயிேல ஒ� ப2த�. ஓைல, ப2த�,ெத@ேனாைல. 
)��)� ெந7�கமாக ஏெழ 7 JNகி� கழிகைளF   

சாதாரண� கயி�றா� க 
  ேமேல ெத@னNகி7)கைள 

விM�தி��கிற4. 

JNகி� கழியிேல ெகாGச� Fச� கயி� ெதாN)கிற4. 

ஒ� சாL கயி� இ2த� கயி�.   

ஒ� நா" =கமாக ஊசலா
� ெகாL
�2த4.   

பா(�தா� 4ளி8ட� கவைல இ�,பதாக� ெதMயவி�ைல.   

சில சமயNகளி� அைசயாம� ‘உ�’ ெம@றி��)�.   

8,பி டா�8ட ஏென@� ேக கா4.  

இ@� அ,ப
யி�ைல ‘)ஷா�’ வழியிலி�2த4. 

என�)� இ2த� கயி���)� Qேநஹ�.   

நாNக" அ
�க
 வா(�ைத ெசா�லி� ெகா"வ4L7. 

“கயி�றினிட�தி� ேபசினா� அ4 ம�ெமாழி ெசா�Sமா? 

ேபசி,பா(, ம�ெமாழி கிைட�கிறதா இ�ைலயா எ@பைத? 
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ஆனா� அ4 ச2ேதாஷமாக இர�)� சமய� பா(�4   

வா(�ைத ெசா�ல ேவL7�.   

இ�லா வி டா�, 5க�ைத� >�கி� ெகாL7   

=�மா இ�24வி7�, ெபLகைள,ேபால. 

எ4 எ,ப
யி�2தாS�, இ2த வ < 7� கயி� ேப=�.  அதி� 

ச2ேதகேம யி�ைல. 

 

On the raised platform of the house;  

a temporary roof; leafy roof; coconut leaf. 

 

To and fro, crosswise, some seven eight bamboo rods have been tied with 

ropes and the coconut leaves are spread all over. 

 

From one of the rods, a small piece of rope is hanging; just a finger-span of 

length. 
(stretch the hand; length between the thumb and the little finger is called finger span;  
some nine inches width) 

 
You and I will never even notice those rope pieces. 
But for Bharati, there is a love-story going on there! 
The wind blows sometimes; sometimes not! 
Ropes move sometimes; keep still sometimes; dash against each other 
sometimes; entangle also sometimes! All by the power of the wind! 
 
Are we all small hanging inert pieces of ropes which move by the power of 
Praana or VaayuDeva?  
Are our love-stories are also like this, just inert pieces moving and living the 
so-called life? 

 

One day, this rope was rocking to and fro happily. 

It did not seem to have any trouble at all. 

 

Sometimes, it will be silent as if annoyed and remain without rocking.  

It won’t even answer if called. 

 

Today it was not so. It was in a jolly mood. 

 

I and this rope are friends. We sometimes have a word or two together. 
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‘Will the rope talk back, if talked to?’ 

 

Talk and find out whether it answers are not.  

But you must talk, only when it is in a happy mood.  

Otherwise, it will keep its face puffed up and remain silent, like girls. 

 

Whatever be it, the rope of this house will talk. There is no doubt about it. 

 

ஒ� கயிறா ெசா@ேன@?   

இரL7 கயி� உL7.   

ஒ@� ஒ� சாL; ம�ெறா@� 5�கா� சாL. 

ஒ@� ஆL; ம�ெறா@� ெபL; கணவO� மைனவிV�.  
அைவ யிரL7� ஒ@ைறெயா@�  
காம,பா(ைவக" பா(�4� ெகாL7�,   

;@சிM,;F சிM�4� ெகாL7�,   

ேவ
�ைக, ேபF=,  ேபசி�ெகாL7� ரச, ேபா�கிேலயி�2தன. 
 

அ�த�ண�திேல நா@ ேபா-F ேச(2ேத@.   

ஆL கயி���)� ‘க2த@’ எ@� ெபய(.   

ெபL கயி���), ெபய( ‘வ"ளிய�ைம’ 

 

(மனித(கைள, ேபாலேவ 4L7� கயி�கZ�)� ெபய( 

ைவ�கலா�) 

 

Did I mention one rope? 

There are two ropes.  

One is one finger span; another is three fourth of a finger span. 

One is male; another is female. 

Husband and wife. 

They both look at each other with love, smile and laugh; talking amusing 

things; were in great enjoyment. 

 

At that time, I went there. 

The male rope is called ‘Kandan’ (God Subrahmanya). 

The female rope is called ‘Valliyammai’ (Goddess Valli, spouse of 

Subrahmanya). 
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(We can keep names for pieces of ropes also as we do for humans.) 
 

க2த@ வ"ளிய�ைம மீ4 ைகைய,ேபாட வ�கிற4.   

வ"ளிய�ைம சிறி4 பி@ வாN)கிற4.   

 
அ2த ச2த(,ப�திேல நா@ ேபா-F ேச(2ேத@. 

 

“எ@ன, க2தா, ெசௗ�கிய� தானா?   

ஒ� ேவைள, நா@ ச2த(,ப2 தவறி வ24வி ேடேனா, எ@னேவா!   

ேபா-, ம�ெறா� 5ைற வரலாமா?”   

எ@� ேக ேட@. 

   

 

அத�)� க2த@:- 

 “அட ேபாடா ைவதிக மOஷ@!  உ@ 5@ேன 8
 லfைஜயா?   

எ@ன
 வ"ளி, நம4 ச�லாப�ைத ஐயா பா(�ததிேல உன�)� 

ேகாபமா?” எ@ற4. 

 

 “சM. சM, எ@னிட�தி� ஒ@�� ேக க ேவLடா�”   

எ@ற4 வ"ளிய�ைம. 

 

அத�)� க2த@, கடகட ெவ@� சிM�4� ைகத 
� )தி�4,   

நா@ ப�க�திலி��)� ேபாேத வ"ளிய�ைமைய� 

க 
�ெகாLட4. 

 

வ"ளிய�ைம கீF=� கீFெச@� க�தலாயி��.   

ஆனா� மன4�)"ேள வ"ளிய�ைம�) ச2ேதாஷ�.   

நா� =க,ப7வைத, பிற( பா(,பதிேல நம�) ச2ேதாஷ2தாேன? 

 

Kandan comes to put its hand on Valliyammai. 

Valliyammai moves back a little. 

At that time I went there. 

 

“How are you Kandaa, are you alright? 

 Or may be I have come at an inopportune moment?  

Can I come some other time?” - I asked. 
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Then Kandan said- 

“Hey, don’t fuss, you Vedic man (Brahmin- who studies Vedas)!  

What shyness is there in your presence? 

Hey Valli, are you angry because Sire saw us romance?” 

 

“Ok Ok! Don’t ask me anything” said Valli. 

 

Then Kandan laughed aloud; clapped his hand; jumped up and down, and 

embraced Valliyammai, in my very presence. 

 

Valliyammai started to screech.  

But Valliyammai was happy inside her mind.  

If someone sees us happy, don’t we feel happy? 
 

இ2த ேவ
�ைக பா(,பதிேல என�)� மிக6� தி�,திதா@.   

உ"ளைதF ெசா�லி வி7வதிேல எ@ன )�ற�? 

இளைமயி@ ச�லாப� கLa�), ெபMயேதா( இ@பம@ேறா? 

 

I was very much satisfied by watching this.  

What is wrong in telling the truth of how I feel? 

The romance of the youth is very pleasing to the eyes. 

 
வ"ளிய�ைம அதிக� 8Fசலிடேவ, க2த@ அைத வி 7வி ட4. 

சில hணNகZ�), பி@ ம�ப
 ேபா-� தEவி� ெகாLட4. 

 

ம�ப
V� 8Fச�, ம�ப
V� வி7த�;   

ம�ப
V� தEவ�; ம�ப
V� 8Fச�,   

இ,ப
யாக நட24ெகாLேட வ2த4.   

 

“எ@ன,க2தா, வ2தவனிட�தி�   

ஒ� வா(�ைத8டF ெசா�ல மா ேடென@கிறா-?   

ேவெறா�சமய� வ�கிேற@. ேபாக 7மா?’  எ@ேற@. 

 

 “அட ேபாடா! ைவதிக�! ேவ
�ைகதான 

பா(�4�ெகாL
��கிறா-.   

இ@O� சிறி4ேநர� நி@�ெகாL
�.   
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இவளிட சில விவரகாரNக" த<(�க ேவL
யி��கிற4.   

த<(2த6ட@ ந<V� நாO� சில விஷயNசக" ேபசலா� 

எ@றி��கிேற@. ேபா-விடாேத, இ�” எ@ற4. 

 

நி@� ேம@ேமS� பா(�4� ெகாL
�2ேத@. 

 

As Valliyammai made too much screeching noise, Kandan left her off. 

 

After a few moments, it again embraced her. 

 

Again screeches; again leaving her; again embrace; again screeches; it 

went on like this for some time.  

 

“What is this Kanda? I came to see you and you are not even exchanging 

one word with me? I will come some other time. Shall I leave?”  

– I said. 

 

“Hey you Vaidik (Brahmin)!  

You are amusing yourself anyhow, by watching us! Wait for some more time. 

I have to settle some matters with her.  

After that I and you will have some serious talks. Don’t go off. Wait.” 

 

I waited and continued to watch. 

 

சிறி4 ேநர� கழி2த6ட@, ெபLa� இ@ப மய�க�திேல   

நா@ நி�பைத மற24 நாண�ைத வி 7வி ட4. 

 

உடேன பா 7, ேந(�தியான 4�கடா�க".   

ஒ� வM�) ஒ� வ(ணெம 7. 

 

 இரLேட‘சNகதி’; பி@; ம�ெறா� பா 7.   

க2த@ பா
 5
2த6ட@, வ"ளி,   
இ4 5
2த6ட@, அ4, 
மா�றி மா�றி, பா
- ேகாலாஹல�. 

 

ச��ேநர� ஒ@ைறெயா@� ெதாடாம� விலகி நி@�   

பா
� ெகாLேடயி��)�.   
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அ,ேபா4 வ"ளிய�ைம தானாகேவ ேபா-� க2தைன� த<L7�. 

 

அ4 தEவி� ெகா"ளவ��. இ4 ஓ7�.  ேகாலாஹல�!   

இNஙன� ெந7�ெபாE4 ெச@ற பி@   

வ"ளிய�ைம�)� களிேயறி வி ட4. 

 

After some time, the girl lost her natural shyness in her romantic rapture 

and forgot my presence. 

Immediately there was a song; some nice tit-bits; one tune for one line; 

two melodious parts; then a song. 

 

After Kandan sang, Valli; after this one, that one; so singing in turns, a lot 

of delightful uproar!  

 

For some time they will sing standing apart without contacting each other. 

Then Valli will herself go and touch Kandan. 

That will come to embrace her; this will run away.  

Great delightful uproar!  

After a long time like this, Valliyammai became too much excited. 
 

நா@ ப�க�4 வ < 
ேல தாக�4�) ஜல� )
�4வி 7 வர, 

ேபாேன@. 

நா@ ேபாவைத அ\விரL7 கயி�கZ கவனி�கவி�ைல. 

நா@ தி��பிவ24 பா(�)�ேபா4 வ"ளிய�ைம 

>Nகி�ெகாL
�2த4.  க2த@ எ@ வரைவ எதி(ேநா�கியி�2த4. 

எ@ைன� கLட6ட@,   

“எNகடா ேபாயி�2தா- ைவதிக�!   

ெசா�லி� ெகா"ளாம� ேபா- வி டாேய” எ@ற4. 

 

 “அ�மா ந�ல நி�திைர ேபாலி��கிறேத?” எ@� ேக ேட@. 

 

ஆஹா! அ2த hண�திேல   

கயி�றிலி�24 ெவ
�4 ெவளி,ப 7 எ@ 5@ேன நி@ற   

ேதவOைடய மகிைமைய எ@ென@� ெசா�ேவ@!‘ 
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I went to drink water in the neighbour’s house. 

Those two ropes did not see me going. 

When I came back, Valliyammai was asleep.  

Kandan was waiting for me. 

As soon he saw me, it said-  

“Where did you go off to, Vaidikam? Why did you not tell me and go?” 

 

I asked- “Madam is well asleep I suppose?” 

 
Bharati saw in front of him VaayuDeva. 

  

Aha! How can I express the greatness of that God, who burst out of the rope 

and stood in front of me! 
 

கா���ேதவ@ ேதா@றினா@.   

அவOட� வி�மி விசாலமாக இ��)ெம@� நிைன�தி�2ேத@.   

வயிர ஊசிேபா� ஒளி வ
வமாக இ�2த4.   

 

‘நமQேத வாேயா, �வேமவ ,ர�யh� ,ரjமாஸி”  

கா�ேற, ேபா�றி, ந<ேய கLகLட பிரம�. 

 

அவ@ ேதா@றிய ெபாEதிேல   

வான5E4� ,ராண ச�தி நிர�பி� கன�வ <சி� ெகாL
�2த4. 

ஆயிர 5ைற அGசலி ெச-4 வணNகிேன@. 

 

The God of winds appeared. 

I had imagined that his chest would be swelled up and broad. 

But it was shining like a diamond needle. 

 

“NAMASTE VAAYOTVAMEVA PRATYAKSHAM BRAHMAASI” 

(Hey God of Winds! Vaayu! You are Brahman in direct experience.) 

 

When he appeared, the entire sky was filled with Praana-power (Praana 

Shakti) and spreading heat. 

 

I saluted him thousand times. 
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கா��� ேதவ@ ெசா�வதாயின@:   

“மகேன, ஏதடா ேக டா-?   

அ2தF சிறிய கயி� உறN)கிறதா எ@ற ேக கிறாயா?   

இ�ைல. அ4 ெச�4, ேபா-வி ட4,   

நா@ ,ராண ச�தி. 
எ@Oடேன உற6ெகாLட உட� இயN)�.   

எ@Oறவி�லாத4 சவ�.   

நா@ ,ராண@.   

எ@னாேலதா@ அFசி� கயி�   

கைளெப-திய6டனேன அதைன  உறNக- இற�க-வி 7 வி ேட@.  

4யிS� சா6தா@.   

சா6� 4யிேல.   

யா@ விளN)மிட�ேத அ\விரL7� இ�ைல.   

மாைலயி� வ24 ஊ4ேவ@. 

அ4 ம�ப
 பிைழ�4வி7�. 

நா@ விழி�கF ெச-கிேற@.  

அைசயF ெச-கிேற@.  

நா@ ச�தி )மார@,   

எ@ைன வணNகி வாHக.  

எ@றா@. 

 

Wind-God said- 

“Son! What did you ask?  

Are you asking, whether that rope is asleep? No. 

It has died. I am the Praana-power. 

The body which is connected to me will move.  

That which does not have my contact is a corpse. 

I am Praana. Because of me only, the rope moves.  

As soon as it was tired, I left it to sleep; to die. 

Sleep is also death. Death is also sleep. 

Where I am, both are not there. 

I will come in the evening and blow again. 

It will be alive again. 

I make it wake up. I make it move.  

I am Shakti Kumaara (Son of Shakti). Praise me and live.” 
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“நமQேத வாேயா, �வேமவ ,ர�யh� ,ரjமாஸி   
�வேமவ ,ர�யh� ,ரjம வதிXயாமி.” 

 

NAMSTE  VAAYO  

TVAMEVA PRATYAKSHAM BRAHMAASI 

TVAAMEVA PRATYAKSSHAM BRAHMA VADISHYAAMI 

 

Hey God of Winds! Vaayu! You are Brahman in direct experience. 
I call you as Brahman only. 
 

 

(2) 
 

 
ந7� கட�. தனி� க,ப�.   

வானேம சின24 வ�வ4ேபா@ற ;ய�கா��.  

அைலக" சாM வ <=கி@றன. நி(�>ளி, ப7கி@றன.   

அைவ ேமாதி ெவ
�கி@றன. _ைற யா7கி@றன.   

க,ப� நி(�தனG ெச-கி@ற4; மி@ ேவக�தி� எ�ற,ப7கி@ற4;   

பாைறயி� ேமாதிவி ட4. ஹத�!   

இ�l� உயிக" அழி2தன.   

அழிV5@, அைவ Vக 5
வி@ அOபவ� 

எNஙனமி��)ெம@பைத அறி24ெகாL7 ேபாயின. 

ஊழி 5
6� இ,ப
ேய தானனி��)�.   

உலக� ஓ7ந<ராகிவி7�;  த<, ந<(,  

ச�தி கா�றாகி வி7வா". 

சிவ@ ெவறியிேல யி�,பா@.   

இ\6லக� ஒ@ெற@ப4 ேதா@��.   

அஃ4 ச�தி ெய@ப4 ேதா@��.   

அவ@ பி@ேன சிவ@ நி�ப4 ேதா@��. 

 

What is the power of this Wind-God? 
Bharathi’s mind-chariot flies towards an ocean; a turbulent ocean caught in 
storms. 
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Middle of the ocean! Heavy storm as if the sky was angry! 

Waves are raising high in a swarm; shattering; dashing and bursting; 

breaking each other. 

Ship is dancing; it is tossed at the speed of a lightning; it has stuck against a 

rock.  

HATAM! (Sanskrit word- Destroyed) 

Two hundred beings are dead. 

Before they died, they have seen the experience of the world dissolution at 

the end of the Yuga, and gone. 

The dissolution time also will be like this. 

The world will be covered by spreading waters; fire; wind. 

Shakti will become the wind. Shiva will be in a violent mood.  

This entire world will look like one whole. 

It will look like Shakti.  

It will look as if Shiva (Unmanifest Brahman) is standing behind her. 

 
கா�ேற, ப2த� கயி�கைள அைச�கி@றா@.   

அவ�றி� உயி( ெப-கிறா@.   

கா�ேற ந<M� _றாவளி கா 
, வான�தி� மி@ேன�றி,   
ந<ைர ெந�,பா�கி, ெந�,ைப ந<ரா�கி, ந<ைர� >ளா�கி�, >ைள 

ந<ரா�கிF,    
சLட மா�த� ெச-கி@றா@. 

கா�ேற V5
6 ெச-கி@றா@.  கா�ேற கா�கி@றா@.   

அவ@ ந�ைம� கா�தி7க.  

“நமQேத வாேயா,�வேமவ ,ர�ணh� ,ரjமாஸி. 
 

Wind alone moves the ropes in the thatched roof. 

He pours life into them. 

Wind alone makes the storm in the waters; makes lightning flash in the sky, 

makes water into fire; makes fire into water; shatters the water to pieces; 

makes the pieces into water and becomes the violent storm. 

 

Wind alone finishes everything. Wind alone protects everything.  

Let him protect us. 
 

“NAMASTE VAAYO TVAMEVA PRATYAKSHAM BRAHMAASI” 

 
Hey God of Winds! Vaayu! You are Brahman in direct experience. 
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(3) 

 
கா���)" கா4 நிைல.  

சிவOைடய காதிேல கா�� நி�கிறா@.  

கா�றி�லாவி டா� சிவO�)� கா4 ேக கா4.  

கா���)� காதி�ைல. அவ@ ெசவிட@. 

கா4ைடயவ@ இ,ப
 இைரFச 7வானா?   

கா4ைடயவ@ ேமகNகைள ஒ@ேறாெடா@� ேமாதலி 7   

இ
யி
�கF ெசா�லி ேவ
�ைக பா(,பானா?   

கா4ைடயவ@ கடைல� கல�கி விைளயா7வானா?   

கா�ைற,ஒலிைய வலிைமைய வணN)கி@ேறா�. 

 

 

Pure Consciousness or Brahman or Self has no ears; it is deaf. 
  

Inside the ear is the abode of wind.  

Wind stays in the ear of the Shiva.  

Without wind, Shiva cannot hear.  

 

Wind does not have ear. He is deaf. 

Will a person with ear make so much noise? 

Will a person with ear make the clouds dash against each other and watch 

with amusement? 

Will a person with ear play by churning the water? 

We worship Wind, Sound, and Strength. 

 
 

(4) 
 

 

பாைலவன�, மண�, மண�, மண�; 

பல ேயாஜைன >ர� ஒேர ம டமாக நா@) திைசயிS� மண�. 

மாைல ேநர�.   

அ\வன�தி@ வழிேய ஒ ைடகளி@ மீேதறி  
ஒ� வியாபார� 8 ட�ேதா( ேபாகிறா(க". 

வாV சLடனாகி வ24வி டா@.   
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பாைலவன�4 மண�கெள�லா� இைட வான�திேல 

=ழ�கி@றன.   

ஒ� hண� யம வாதைன; 

வியாபார� 8 ட� 5E4� மணலிேல அழி24 ேபாகிற4.   

வாV ெகா
ேயா@. அவ@ ��ர@.   

அவOைடய ஓைச அFச2 த�வ4.   

அவOைடய ெசய�க" ெகா
யன.   

கா�ைற வாH�4கி@ேறா�. 

 

Bharati has now flown his mind-chariot to the desert to observe the power of 
Wind-God. 
 

Desert. 

 

Sand, sand, sand, for miles long, in all the four directions there is only sand 

spread evenly all over. 

 

Evening time. 

Some merchants are going through the desert sitting on camels. 

 

Vaayu has arrived like a violent enraged person. 

All the sand particles of the desert are rotating above the ground.  

For a second it is deathly pain. 

The entire merchant crowd perishes in the sand. 

Vaayu is cruel. 

He is Rudra. (Destruction-God) 

His sound is terrifying. 

His actions are cruel. 

We praise the wind.   

 

(5) 
 

 

வ <மO� அOமாO� கா�றி@ ம�க" எ@� ;ராணNக" 8��. 

உயி�ைடயனெவ�லா� கா�றி@ ம�கேள எ@ப4 ேவத�.   

உயி(தா@ கா��. உயி( ெபா�". கா�� அத@ ெச-ைக.  

^மி�தா- உயிேரா
��கிறா".   
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அவZைடய JFேச ^மியிS"ள கா��.   

கா�ேற உயி(. 

அவ@ உயி(கைள அழி,பவ@.   

கா�ேற உயி(.   

எனேவ உயி(கள அழிவதி�ைல.   

சி��யி( ேப�யிேரா7 ேச(கிற4.   

மரண மி�ைல. அகில6லக5� உயி( நிைலேய.   

ேதா@�த�, வள(த�, மா�த�, மைறத� -  

எ�லா� உயி(F ெசய�.   

உயிைர வாH�4கி@ேறா�. 

 

Puraanas speak of Bheema and Hanumaan as sons of Vaayu. 

Vedas declare that all the living beings are the sons of Vaayu. 

Life is Wind. 

Life is the object. Wind is its function. 

Mother earth is alive. 

Her breath is the wind on earth. 

Wind alone is life. 

 

(6) 
 

 

கா�ேற வா.   

மகர2த� >ைளF =ம24ெகாL7, மன�ைத மயS��4கி@ற   

இனிய வாசைனVட@ வா.   

இைலகளி@ மீ4�, ந<ரைலகளி@ மீ4� உரா-24,   

மி)2த ,ராண -ரச�ைத எNகZ�)� ெகாL7 ெகா7.   

கா�ேற வா. எம4 உயி(-ெந�,ைப ந<
�4 நி@ற ந�ெலாளி 
த�மா�  ந@றாக வ <=.   
ச�தி )ைற24ேபா-, அதைன அவி�4விடாேத.   

ேப-ேபால வ <சி, அதைன ம
�4விடாேத.   

ெம4வாக, ந�ல லய�4ட@, ெந7Nகால� நி@� வ <சி� ெகாL
�. 
உன�), பா 7�க" பா7கிேறா�.   
உன�), ;கHFசிக" 8�கிேறா�.  உ@ைன வழிப7கி@ேறா�. 
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Wind! Come to us! 

Carry the pollen of flowers, and come with the sweet intoxicating fragrance. 

Rub against the leaves, the water surface, bring us the essence of Praana. 

Wind, come. 

Blow well so that life-fire can blaze brightly for long.  

Do not lose Shakti and snuff it away. 

Do not storm like a ghost and kill it. 

Slowly, rhythmically, for long;keep blowing.  

We will sing songs of you.  

We will praise you. We will worship you. 
 

(7) 
 

சி�ெற��ைப, பா(.  எ�தைன சிறிய4!   

அத�)"ேள ைக, கா�, வா-, வயி� எ�லா அவயவNகZ�   

கண�காக ைவ�தி��கிற4. 

யா( ைவ�தன(? மஹா ச�தி.   
அ2த உ�,;�கெள�லா� ேநராகேவ ெதாழி� ெச-கி@றன.   

எ��; உLaகி@ற4. உறN)கி@ற4.   

மண� ெச-4 ெகா"கி@ற4. )ழ2ைத ெப�கிற4.  

ஒ7கிற4, ேத7கிற4, ேபா( ெச-கிற4, நா7 கா�கிற4.   

இத�ெக�லா� கா���தா@ ஆதார�. 

மஹா ச�தி கா�ைற� ெகாL7தா@   

உயி( விைளயா 7 விைளயா7கி@றா".   

கா�ைற, பா7கிேறா�.   

அஃ4 அறிவிேல 4ணிவாக நி�ப4;   

உ"ள�திேல வி�,; ெவ�,;களாவ4.   

உயிMேல உயி( தானாக நி�ப4.   

ெவளி Vலக�திேல அத@ ெச-ைகைய நா� அறிேவா�.   

கா�ைற நா� அறிவதி�ைல.  

கா��� ேதவ@ வாHக. 
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Look at the tiny ant. 

How small it is! 

Hands, legs, mouth, belly- all these limbs are properly fitted inside it. 

 

Who kept all these? 

Mahaa Shakti! 

 

All those limbs do their functions perfectly well. 

Ant eats, sleeps, marries, and begets a child. 

It runs, searches, battles, and protects the kingdom.  

Wind is the support for all these actions. 

 

Mahaa Shakti plays the game of life using the wind.  

We sing about the wind.  

It stands as courage in the intellect. 

It becomes the likes and dislikes in the mind. 

It remains as the life in the life. 

We understand its actions in the external world. 

We do not understand Wind. 

May the God of wind be praised! 

 

(8) 
 

மைழ� கால�. மாைல ேநர�.   

)ளி(2த கா�� வ�கிற4.   
ேநாயாளி உட�ைப J
�ெகா"Zகிறா@. பயனி�ைல. 

 

Rainy season. Evening time. 

Cool wind is blowing. 

The patient is covering his body. No use. 
 

கா���) அGசி உலக�திேல இ@ப�4ட@ வாழ 5
யா4.   

பிராண@ கா�றாயி@ அத�) அGசி வாHவ4Lேடா?   

கா�� ந�மீ4 வ <=க. அ4ந�ைம ேநாயி@றி� கா�தி7க.   

மைல�கா�� ந�ல4.  வா@ கா�� ந@�.   

ஊ(�கா�ைற மனித( பைகவனா�கிவி7கி@றன(.   

அவ(க" கா��� ெத-வ�ைத ேநேர வழிப7வதி�ைல. 
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If you fear wind, you cannot live happily in the world. 

If Praana is wind, can one live fearing it? 

Let the wind blow on us. 

Let it protect us from disease. 

Mountain air is good. 

Sky air is good. 

People make the city air into an enemy. 

They do not worship the God of Wind directly. 
 

அதனா� கா���ேதவ@ சினெம-தி அவ(கைள அழி�கி@றா@.   

கா��� ேதவைன வணN)ேவா� அவ@ வ�� வழியி� ேச� 

தNகலாகா4. நா�ற� இ��கலாகா4.   

அEகின பLடNக" ேபாடலாகா4.   
;Eதி ப
2தி��கலாகா4.   

எ\விதமான அ=�த5� 8டா4.   

கா�� வ�கி@றா@.   

அவ@ வ�� வழிைய ந@றாக� 4ைட�4   

ந�ல ந<( ெதளி�4 ைவ�தி7ேவா�.   

அவ@ வ�� வழியிேல ேசாைலகZ�,  

^2ேதா டNகZ� ெச-4 ைவ,ேபா�.  

அவ@ வ�� வழியிேல க(,^ர� 5தலிய  
 ந�� ெபா�"கைள� ெகாZ�தி ைவ,ேபா�.   

 
அவ@ ந�ல ம�2தாக வ�க.   

அவ@ நம�) உயிராகி வ�க; அ5தமாகி வ�க.   

கா�ைற வழிப7கி@ேறா�.   

அவ@ ச�தி )மார@, மஹாராணியி@ ைம2த@.   

அவO�) ந�வர6 8�கி@ேறா�.   

அவ@ வாHக. 

 

 

Therefore, God of wind gets angry and destroys them. 

Let us worship God of wind. 

Wet mud should not be there in the path taken by him. 

Bad smell should not be there. 
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Rotten objects should not be thrown. 

No impure substance should be there. 

 

Wind comes. 

Let us wipe the path he is coming and sprinkle good water over it. 

Let us make groves and flower gardens in his path. 

Let us light camphor and other fragrant substances on his path. 

Let him come as a good medicine. 

Let him come as our life. 

Let him come as nectar. 

We worship Wind. 

He is Shakti Kumaara (son of Shakti). 

He is the son of the Great Queen. 

We welcome him. 

Let him be praised. 

 

(9) 

 

கா�ேற வா. ெம4வாக வா.   

ஜ@ன� கதைவ அ
�4 உைட�4 விடாேத.   

காயிதNகைள ெய�லா� எ7�4 விசிறி எறியாேத.   

அலமாM, ;�தகNகைள� கீேழ த"ளிவிடாேத.   
பா(�தாயா? இேதா,த"ளிவி டா-,   

;Qதக�தி@ ஏ7கைள� கிழி�4வி டா-.   

ம�ப
 மைழைய� ெகாL7வ24 ேச(�தா-.   

வலியிழ2தவ�ைற� ெதா�ைல,ப7�தி   
ேவ
�ைக பா(,பதிேல ந< மஹா சம(�த@. 

 

Wind! Come! Come slowly.  

Do not dash against the window door and break it. 

Do not throw all the papers helter-skelter. 

Do not push the books in the cupboard down. 

See! You have pushed them. 

You have torn the pages of the book. 

Again you have brought the rains here. 

You have great talent in harassing the weak. 
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ெநா-2த வ <7, ெநா-2த கத6, ெநா-2த 8ைர, ெநா-2த மர�,   

ெநா-2த உட�, ெநா-2த உயி(, ெநா-2த உ"ள�-  

இவ�ைற� கா��� ேதவ@ ;ைட�4 ெநா��கிவி7வா@.   

ெசா@னாS� ேக கமா டா@.   

ஆதலா�, மானிடேர வா�Nக".   

வ <7கைள� திLைமVற� க 7ேவா�.   

கத6கைள வலிைமVறF ேச(,ேபா�.   

உடைல உ�தி ெகா"ள, பழ)ேவா�.   

உயிைர வலிைமVற நி��4ேவா�.   

உ"ள�ைத உ�தி ெச-ேவா�.   

இNஙன� ெச-தா�, கா�� நம�)� ேதாழனாகிவி7வா@.   

கா�� ெமலிய த<ைய அவி�4வி7வா@.   

வலிய த<ைய வள(,பா@.   

அவ@ ேதாழைம ந@�.   

அவைன நி�த5� வாH�4கி@ேறா�. 

 

Weak house, weak door, weak roof, weak tree, weak body, weak life, weak 

mind! God of Wind will shatter all these into pieces. 

He will not listen if told.  

 

Therefore, hey humans! Come! 

Let us construct the houses strong.  

Let us make the doors strong.  

Let us bring firmness in the mind.  

If we do like this, wind will become our friend. 

Wind will snuff out a weak fire. He will increase the strong fire. 

His friendship is good. 

We praise him always. 
 

(10) 
 

மைழ ெப-கிற4.  ஊ(5E4� ஈரமாகிவி ட4.   

தமிH ம�க", எ�ைமகைள,ேபால  எ,ேபா4�  

ஈர�திேல நி�கிறா(க".  

ஈர�திேல உ கா�கிறா(க",  
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ஈர�திேலேய நட�கிறா(க",  

ஈர�திேலேய ப7�கிறா(க", 

ஈர�திேலேய சைமய�,  

ஈர�திேலேய உண6. 
உல(2த தமிழ@ ம�24�)8ட அக,படமா டா@. 

 

It is raining. 

The whole town has become wet. 

The Tamil people like the buffaloes always stand in the rain, sit in the rain, 

walk in the rain; sleep in the rain; cook in the rain; eat in the rain. 

You will not get a dry Tamilian for any thing on earth. 

 
ஓயாம� )ளி(2த கா�� வ <=கிற4.   

தமிH ம�களிேல பல��) fவர� உLடாகிற4.   

நா"ேதா�� சில( இற24 ேபாகிறா(க".   

மிGசியி��)� Jட( ‘விதிவச�’ எ@கிறா(க".   

ஆமா�, விதிவச2தா@,  

'அறிவி�லாதவ(கZ�) இ@பமி�ைல’ எ@ப4   

ஈசOைடய விதி. 
 

The cool wind is blowing continuously. 

Many Tamil people have got fever. 

Daily some die. Those fools who are left back say ‘all because of fate.’ 

Yes! It is indeed fate!  

It is an ordained rule of the Supreme Lord - 

‘There is no happiness for those without intelligence.’ 
 

சாQ�திர மி�லாத ேதச�திேல ேநா-க" விைளவ4 விதி. 
தமிH நா 
ேல சாQதிரNகளி�ைல. உLைமயான 

சாQதிரNகைள வள(�காம�, இ�,பனவ�ைறV� மற24வி 7� 

தமிH நா 7, பா(,பா( ெபா-� கைதகைள JடMடN கா 
 வயி�  

 பிைழ�4 வ�கிறா(க". )ளி(2த கா�ைறயா விஷெம@� 

நிைன�கிறா-? அ4 அமிHத�;ந< ஈரமி�லாத வ <7களி� ந�ல 

உைடகZட@ )
யி�,பாயானா�, கா�� ந@�.  

அதைன வழிப7கி@ேறா�. 
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It is fated that diseases should abound in a country where scriptures are not 

there. There are no scriptures in Tamil country.  

 

Without encouraging the study of true scriptures, forgetting whatever was 

there; the Brahmins of the Tamil country show false stories to the fools and 

feed their stomach. 

 

Do you call the cool wind as poison? 

It is nectar. 

If you reside in dry houses with good clothes, wind is good. 

Let us worship him. 
 

(11) 
 

கா�ெற@� ச�திைய� 8�கி@ேறா�.  

எ@�கிற ச�தி,;ைட�கிற ச�தி,ேமா4கிற ச�தி,  
=ழ��வ4,ஊ4வ4,ச�தியி@ பல வ
வNகளிேல கா��� ஒ@�.  

எ�லா� ெத-வNகZ� ச�தியி@ கைலகேளயா�.   

ச�தியி@ கைலகைளேய ெத-வNகெள@கிேறா�.  

கா�� ச�தி )மார@. அவைன வழிப7கி@ேறா�. 

 

We call Shakti as Wind.  

Jumping power, beating power, dashing power, rotating, blowing-  

In all these forms of Shakti, Wind is also one. 

All Gods are the digits of Shakti. 

We call Shakti’s digits as Gods. 

Wind is Shakti Kumaara. 

We worship him. 
 

(12) 

 
கா�ைக பற24 ெச�Sகிற4.   

கா�றி@ அைலகளி@மீ4 ந<2தி�ெகாL7 ேபாகிற4.  

அைலக" ேபாலி�24, ேமேல  கா�ைக ந<2திF ெச�வத�) 

இடமா)�  

ெபா�" யா4?   
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கா��, அஃத@� கா��.   

அ4 கா�றி@ இட�, வாV நிலய�.   

 
கLa�)� ெதMயாதப
 அ�தைன P பமாகிய ^த�>"கேள 

(கா�ற
�)�ேபா4) ந�மீ4 வ24 ேமா4கி@றன.   

அ�>"கைள� கா�ெற@ப4 உலக வழ�).  

அைவ வாV வ�ல, வாV ஏறிவ�� ேத(.   
 
பனி�க 
யிேல _ேடறினா� ந<ராக மாறிவி7கிற4.   

ந<Mேல _ேட�றினா� ‘வாV’ வாகி வி7கிற4.   

தNக�திேல _ேட�றினா� திரவமாக உ�கிவி7கிற4.   

அ�திரவ�திேல _ேட�றினா�, ‘வாV’ வாகி@ற4. 

இNஙனேம, உலக�4, ெபா�"களைன�ைதV�   

‘வாV’நிைல�)� ெகாL7வ24விடலா�.   

 
இ2த‘வாV’ெபௗதிக� >".   

இதைன ஊ(24வ�� ச�திையேய நா�   

கா��� ேதவென@� வணN)கிேறா�. 

கா�ைக பற24 ெச�S� வழி கா�ற@�.   

அ2த வழிைய இய�)பவ@ கா��.   

அதைன அ\வழியிேல >L
F ெச�பவ@ கா��.   

அவைன வணN)கி@ேறா�, உயிைரF சரணைடகி@ேறா�. 

 

Crow is flying away. 

It is swimming on the waves of the wind. 

What is that thing which acts like waves and allows the crow to swim over 

it? Wind! 

No, that is not the Wind. 

That is the ‘place’ where Wind is. VaayuNilayam. (Abode of wind) 

 

The very subtle elements which are invisible to our eyes come and dash 

against us (when the wind blows.) 

It is commonly said that those particles are wind. 

They are not the Wind. 

It is the chariot on which the Wind rides. 
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If the ice block is heated up, it turns into water.  

If the water is heated up, it becomes Vaayu. 

If the gold is heated up, it melts like a liquid. 

If that liquid is heated up, it will become Vaayu. 

 

In this manner, all the objects of the world can be brought to the state of 

Vaayu. 

This Vaayu is the particle of the element. 

The Shakti which flows through it alone gets worshipped as God of Wind. 

 

The path in which the crow flies is not wind. Wind makes the path. 

Wind makes the crow go in that path. 

We salute him. 

We take shelter in the life-force. 

 
 

(13) 
 

அைசகி@ற இைலயிேல உயி( நி�கிறதா? ஆ�.   

இைரகி@ற கட�-ந<( உயிரா� அைசகி@றதா? ஆ�.  

8ைரயிலி�24 ேபா7� க� தைரயிேல விEகி@ற4.   

அத@ சலன� எதனா� நிகHவ4? உயி�ைடைமயா�.   

ஓ7கி@ற வா-�கா� எ2த நிைலயி� உள4? உயி( நிைலயி�.   

ஊைமயாக இர2த கா��ஊத� ெதாடNகி வி டேத!   

அத�) எ@ன ேநM 
��கிற4?  உயி( ேநM 
��கிற4. 

 

வL
ைய மா7 இE�4Fெச�கிற4.   

அN) மா 
@ உயி( வL
யிS� ஏ�கிற4.   

வL
 ெச�S�ேபா4 உயி�டேனதா@ ெச�Sகிற4. 

 

கா�றா
? உயி�"ள4.   

ந<ராவி-வL
 உயி�"ள4; ெபMய உயி(.   

ய2திரNெள�லா� உயி�ைடயன. 

 

^மி,ப24 இைடவிடாம� மி�க விைசVட@ =ழ�கி@ற4.   

அவ" த<ராத உயி�ைடயவ",^மி�தா-.   
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எனேவ அவ" தி�ேமனியிS"ள ஒ\ெவா@��   

உயி( ெகாLடேத யா�. 

 

அகில 5E4� =ழSகிற4. ச2திர@ =ழ�கி@ற4. ஞாயி� 

=ழ�கி@ற4.   

ேகா
 ேகா
 ேகா
 ேகா
 ேயாஜைன >ர�4� க,பாS�,  

அத�க,பாS�, அத�க,பாS�,   

சிதறி� கிட�)� வான�4 மீ@கெள�லா�   

ஓயா4  =ழ@� ெகாLேடதானி��கி@றன.   

எனேவ,இ\ைவயக� உயி�ைடய4.   

ைவயக�தி@‘உயிைர’ேய கா�ெற@கிேறா�.   
அதைன 5,ேபா4� ேபா�றி வாH�4த� ெச-கி@ேறா�. 
 

Do not bring half-undestood science in here. 
If you the inert body can move because of Praana, and say that you are alive, 
then why deny the fact that all the inert bodies in the world also move 
because of some power wind or whatever and are alive?  
The only difference is that the inert bodies we call as human species can 
make noises and make meanings out of it; these bodies have such functional 
limbs. That does not make the power of Praana any less or useless! 

 

Is there life in the moving leaf? 

Yes! 

The roaring sea-water – is it moving because of life? 

Yes! 

The stone thrown from the roof falls down. 

How the movement is caused in it? 

Because it has life. 

The flowing stream is in which state? 

 Living state. 

The silent wind is blowing with noise. 

What has happened to it? 

It has become alive. 

 

The bullock is pulling the cart.  

The life in the bullock is extended to the cart also. 

When the cart is moving, it is moving with life. 
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Kite? It is alive. 

Steam engine? It is alive. Huge life. 

All the machines are alive. 

 

The earth-ball is rotating very fast without a break.  

The Sun is rotating.  

All the fishes in the sky (stars) which are scattered millions and millions and 

millions and millions of measured distances across, beyond that also, 

beyond that also- are also rotating continuously. 

Therefore, this universe is alive. 

The life of the universe alone is known as wind. 

We worship and praise it at all times. 
 

(14) 
 

கா�ைற, ;கழ ந�மா� 5
யா4. அவ@ ;கH த<ரா4.   

அவைன Mஷிக" “,ர�யஷ� ,ரjம” எ@� ேபா��கிறா(க". 

,ராண வாVைவ� ெதாEகி@ேறா�.  அவ@,ந�ைம� கா�தி7க.   

அபாநைன� ெதாEகி@ேறா�.  அவ@ ந�ைம� கா�தி7க.   

\யாநைன� ெதாEகி@ேறா�. அவ@ ந�ைம� கா�தி7க.   

உதாநைன� ெதாEகி@ேறா�. அவ@ ந�ைம� கா�தி7க.   

சமாநைன� ெதாEகி@ேறா�. அவ@ ந�ைம� கா�தி7க.  

கா�றி@ ெசய�கைளெய�லா� பர6கி@ேறா�.   

உயிைர, வணN)கி@ேறா�. உயி( வாHக. 

 

We cannot praise Wind. 

His greatness is endless. 

The Sages adore him as ‘PRATYAKSHAM BRAHMA’. 

 

We worship PraanaVaayu. Let him protect us.  

We worship Apaana. Let him protect us.  

We worship Vyaana. Let him protect us.  

We worship Udaana. Let him protect us.  

We worship Samaana. Let him protect us.   

We spread all the functions of Wind.  

We salute the Life. Let life be there for along. 
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(15) 

 
உயிேர, நின4 ெப�ைம யா��)� ெதMV�?   

ந< கL கLட ெத-வ�.   

எ�லா விதிகZ� நி@னா� அைமவன.   எ�லா விதிகZ� 

நி@னா� அழிவன.   

உயிேர, ந< கா��, ந< த<, ந< நில�, ந< ந<(, ந< வான�.  

ேதா@�� ெபா�"களி@ ேதா�ற ெநறி ந<.   
மா�வனவ�ைற மா��வி,ப4 நி@ ெதாழி�.   

பற�கி@ற ^Fசி. ெகா�Sகி@ற ;லி, ஊ(கி@ற ;E,   

இ2த, ^மியிS"ள எLண�ற உயி(க",   

எLண�ற உலகNகளிS"ள எLேணயி�லாத உயி(� 

ெதாைகக"-  

இைவ ெய�லா� நின4 விள�க�. 

 

மLணிS�, ந<MS�, கா�றிS� நிர�பி� கிட�)�   

உயி(கைள� க�4கி@ேறா�.   

கா�றிேல ஒ� ச4ர-அ
 வர�பி� லh�கண�கான சிறிய 

ஜ24�க"   
நம4 கLa�)� ெதMயாம� வாHகி@றன. 

 

ஒ� ெபMய ஜ24; அத@ உடS�)" பல சிறிய ஜ24�க";   

அவ��" அவ�றிSG சிறிய பல ஜ24�க";  அவ��" இ@OG 

சிறியைவ- இNஙன� இ\ைவயக 5EதிS� உயி(கைள, 

ெபாதி24 ைவ�தி��கிற4. 

 

மஹ�-அதனிS� ெபMயமஹ�-அதனிS� ெபM4-அதனிS� 

ெபM4. 

அa-அதனிS� சிறிய அa-அதனிS� சிறி4-அதனிS� சிறி4- 

இ� வழியிS� 5
வி�ைல.  இ�;ற�திS� அந2த�.   

;லவ(கேள, காைலயி� எE2த6ட@ உயி(கைளெய�லா� 

ேபா��ேவா�. “நமQேத வாேயா,�வேமவ ,ர�யh� 

,ரjமாஸி. 
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Hey life! Who can know your greatness? 

You are the God in front of us. 

All the rules are made by you. All the rules perish by you. 

Hey Life!  

You are Wind. 

You are Fire. 

You are earth. 

You are water. 

You are sky. 

You are the rule that make the shape in all the objects that are seen.   

Your function is to change those things which can change. 

 

The flying insect, the killing tiger, the crawling worm, all the countless 

living beings of the world, all the hosts of lives beyond the counting of 

numbers spread out in all the countless worlds out there – all are your 

expressions. 

We think of all those lives which are in the mud, in the water, in the air. 

Within a square-foot of air, lakhs and lakhs of small beings live invisible to 

our eyes. 

 

One big living being  

Inside that body smaller beings 

Inside them beings which are smaller than them 

Inside them smaller things  

Like this all over the universe lives are embedded. 

 

MAHAT (Biggest) – bigger than that Big MAHAT – bigger than that- 

bigger than that… 

ATOM- smaller than that- smaller than that- smaller than that… 

Both the ways have no end. On both sides it is ANANTAM (endless). 

 

Hey scholars!  Let us praise all the lives as soon as we wake up in the 

morning. 
 

NAMASTE VAAYO TVAMEVA PRATYAKSHAM BRAHMAASI 

 

 

 

OM OM OM 
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PART THREE 
 

 

கட� 

KADAL 

 

[OCEAN -POWER OF WATER] 

 

 
This section deals with water, Varuna, the God of Waters.    
It is based also on some science articles he had been reading about water, 
pressure, gravity etc. This is a prayer for rains. 

 

(1) 
 

கடேல கா�ைற, பர,;கி@ற4.  

விைர24 =ழS� ^மி,ப2தி�,   
ப"ளNகளிேல ேதNகியி��)� கட� ந<(,   
அ2தF =ழ�சியிேல தைலகீழாக� கவிH24,  
திைச ெவளியி� ஏ@ சிதறி, ேபா-விடவி�ைல? 

 

பராச�தியி@ ஆைண.   

அவ" நம4 தைலமீ4 கட�வ <H24 விடாதப
 ஆதM�கிறா". 

 

அவ" தி�நாம� வாHக.   

கட� ெபMய ஏM; விசாலமான )ள�; ெப�N கிண�;   

கிண� ந� தைலயிேல கவிHகிறதா?   

அ4ப�றிேய கடS� கவிழவி�ைல.   

பராச�தியி@ ஆைண. 

 

அவ" மLணிேல ஆக(ஷண� திறைமைய நி��தினா".   

அ4 ெபா�"கைள நிைல,ப7�4கி@ற4.   

மைல நம4 தைலேமேல ;ரளவி�ைல.   

கட� நம4 தைலேமேல கவிழவி�ைல.   

ஊ(க" கைல24 ேபாகவி�ைல.   

உலக� எ�லா வைகயிS� இய� ெப�கி@ற4.   
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இஃெத�லா� அவZைடய தி�வ�".   

அவ" தி�வ�ைள வாH�4கி@ேறா�. 

 

Ocean alone spreads the wind. 

When the earth-ball is rotating so fast, why did not the ocean-water filling 

the huge hollow pits, turn upside down and scatter off into the sky? 

  

It is the command of ParaaShakti. 

She supports it so that the ocean does not fall over our heads. 

 

Let her auspicious name be praised. 

 

Ocean is a big tank; a broad pool; huge well. 

Does the well fall over our head? 

Like that, the ocean also does not a fall upside down. 

It is the command of ParaaShakti. 

 

She placed the quality of gravity in the ground. 

That keeps the objects stable. 

The mountain does not roll over our heads. 

Ocean does not fall upside down on us. 

The cities did not scatter off. 

The universe keeps going on in all manners. 

All this is her auspicious grace. 

We praise her auspicious grace. 
 

(2) 
 

ெவ�ைம மி)2த பிரேதசNகளிலி�24  

ெவ�ைம )@றிய பிரேதசNகZ�)� கா�� ஓ
வ�கி@ற4.   

அNஙகன�,ஓ
 வ��ேபா4 கா��   

ேமகNகைளV� ஓ 
� ெகாL7 வ�கிற4.   

இ\வLண� நம�) வ�� மைழ கட� பாMசNகளிலி�2ேத 

வ�கிற4. 

 

கா�ேற, உயி(� கடலிலி�24 எNகZ�) நிைறய உயி( மைழ 

ெகாL7வா. உன�)� >பத<பNக" ஏ�றிைவ�கிேறா�.   

வ�ணா, இ2திரா, ந<வி( வாHக.  
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இ,ேபா4 ந�ல மைழ ெப-V�ப
 அ�" ;Mய ேவL7�. 

 

எNகZைடய ;லNகெள�லா� கா-24 ேபா-வி டன.   

_ 
@ மி)தியா� எNக" )ழ2ைதகZ�)� க@� காலிகZ�)�   

ேநா- வ�கிற4. அதைன மா�றிய�ள ேவL7�. 

 

பக� ேநரNகளிேல அன� ெபா��க 5
யவி�ைல.   

மன� ‘ஹா ஹா’ ெவ@� பற�கிற4. 

 

பறைவகெள�லா� வா டெம-தி நிழS�காக,   

ெபா24களி� மைற24 கிட�கி@றன.   

பல தினNகளாக, மாைலேதா�� ேமகNக" வ24 87கி@றன. 

 

ேமக J ட�தா� கா�� நி@�ேபா-,  

ஓMைல 8ட அைசயாம�, ;E�க� ெகா
தாக இ��கிற4.   

சிறி4 ெபாE4 கழி2த6ட@ ெபMய கா���க" வ24   

ேமகNகைள அ
�4� 4ர�தி�ெகாL7 ேபாகி@றன.   

இ,ப
, பல நா களாக ஏமா24 ேபாகிேறா�. 

 

இ2திரா, வ�ணா, அ(யமா, பகா, மி�திரா,   

உNக" க�ைணைய, பா7கிேற@.   

எNக" தாபெம�லா2 த<(24, உலக� தைழ�)மா�,   

இ@ப மைழ ெப-த� ேவL7�. 

 

The wind runs from areas which are very hot to areas which are less hot. 

When it is running like this, the wind drives the clouds also.  

The rain we get like this comes from the sea-side. 

Wind! From the sea of life, bring us abundant life-rain. 

We will light incense sticks and lamps for you. 

Varuna! 

Indra! May you be praised! 

Please bless us to have good rains. 

All our fields have dried up. 

Our children and life-stock are getting ill because of the heat. 

Please grace us and change this.  
The heat cannot be borne in the day time. 

Mind is jumping about screaming ‘Haa Haa’! 
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All the birds are distressed and hiding in the holes. 

From many days, the clouds collect in the evenings. 

Because of the clouds, the wind stops blowing, a leaf also does not move;the 

heat is terrible. 

After a little time, huge winds blow and carry away the clouds. 

We are getting disappointed like this from the past few days. 

 

Indra! Varuna! Aryama! Bhaga! Mitra!  

I sing about your compassion. 

Let all our sufferings cease. 

Let the world become prosperous. 

Pour the rain of happiness. 
 

 

OM OM OM 
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PART FOUR  

 

ஜக� சி�திர� 
JAGAT CHITTIRAM 

 

 

[WORLD SCENES; PERCEIVED SCENES] 

 

(சி�நாடக�/SMALL PLAY) 

  

Bharati walked towards his favorite lonely spot beside the hill, his Mother 
Kaali’s temple. He lay down, relaxing on the grassy bed under a grove of 
trees. 
He was thinking; just thinking as usual. His mind would think or imagine or 
remain silent! 
 
His thoughts were not overflowing drain waters like that of an ordinary man. 
His thoughts rose from the ‘Self-State’ which was always as his identity. 
His bliss expressed itself as unblemished love for all, be it a deity in the 
templeor a donkey on the road. 
He saw no differentiations between the Self and the world. 
He loved to think; he loved to imagine; he loved to love! 
 
‘His mind was never at rest from the time he took birth.   
He could just keep on imagining beautiful things which took him away from 
all the regular turmoil of the world. 
 
Imagination was his soul! And he loved to love anything and everything, be it 
a vice or virtue. He looked upon everyone with equal mind. He had no 
identity with his body at all. In his very young age, as he studied the 
Upanishads and other Advaitic scriptures, his ‘I’ had melted off.  
But no one knew about it of course. 
 
He lived among a caste-mad crowd of stupid Brahmins who had no 
knowledge of anything but their age-old rotten mechanical observances of 
Brahminism. Not one even knew the true meaning of Gaayatri Mantra, the 
essence of Brahmin hood. 
 
Bhaarati the realized Sage could never talk ordinary; never behave ordinary; 
never could think ordinary. 
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His mind overflowed with love; his mind melted in the beauty of the creation, 
be it a flower, or a smile of a child or the attractive glances of a woman. 
He was not a sensuous person; but saw the power and beauty of his Mother 
Shakti everywhere. 
If Ramakrishna ParamaHamsa was mad after the Kaali of Dakshineshvar 
temple, Bharati was similarly mad about his mother Shakti dancing 
everywhere as the Supreme power of Brahman. 
He had attained the ‘state of the Self’ long back in his youthful days by just a 
few hours of thinking and analyzing. 
His profound words rising from the ‘state of Self’ were never understood by 
the people around him. 
If Ramakrishna had been nicknamed ‘Paagal’ (insane) for seeing his mother in 
all females, this great man was nicknamed as ‘Kirukkan’ (crazy) for uttering 
profound words of the Upanishads in a simple language !  
 
(This is the beauty of the blind and ignorant! 
The moment a person gets sight and knowledge, he is thrown out as an idiot! 
Otherwise how could they ever continue to survive happily in the dark 
dungeons of stupidity?) 

 
�த� கா�சி 
FIRST SCENE 

 
இட�-மைலய
 வார�தி� ஒ� காளி ேகாயி� 

ேநர�-ந7,பக� 
 
Place: A Kaali temple under the hill. 

Time: Mid-noon 
 
Mostly Bharati spent his days wandering in the hillocks like an outcaste, as he 
never followed the rules laid for Brahmins. 
This was one such day. The noon Sun was hot! 
In the tank in front of the Kali temple, there was an arched floating Mantap.  
(a small structure which will float in the water). 
A crow was crowing harshly. 
Bharati’s mind changed that sound into words! 
What was the crow saying…? 
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கா�ைகயரச@-(ேகாயிைல எதி(�த தடாக�தி� இைடயிலி�2த 

ெத,ப மLடப�தி@ உFசியி� ஏறி உ கா24 ெகாL7 _(யைன 

ேநா�கிF ெசா�Sகிறா@) 

 

CROW KING: (seated on the top edge of the arched structure on the waters; was dressing 

the Sun.) 

 

“எNேகா வாH! 

 

“ENGO VAAZH”  “ENGO VAAZH” 

 
It meant “Live somewhere” “Live somewhere”… 
Was it taunting him? 
He opened his eyes to see the crow. 
It was looking at the Sun and crowing! 
Oh! 
Yes ! Sun was also ‘Live somewhere person’! 
Sun was above all! Sun was necessary for the world to go on! 
Sun was the representation of the Supreme which was necessary for the world 
to go on! 
Sun was the representation of the witness consciousness within oneself! 
He was truly “ENGO VAAZH” /“Live somewhere”/ Transcend all things! 
‘Like me!’ Bharati sighed! 
 

ந<ல மைலக" நிர�ப அழகியன. வான� அழகிய4.  

வா@ ெவளி இனி4.  வா@ ெவளிைய ம�விய நி@ ெனாளி 
இனியவ�� ெள�லா� இனி4. 

 

How beautiful the world was! 

The bluish hills; blue sky; such an expanse of space containing all stars and 

planets; the sunlight which in an instant covered the entire world…! 

Everything was so nice; so beautiful! 
 

‘எNேகா’ ‘எNேகா’ என6�;அ@றி‘கிSகிS’ ‘கிS கிS’ என6�   

‘கீ�கீ’‘கீ�கீ’ எ@��,‘ேக�க’ ‘ேக�க’‘ேக க ேக க’ என6�;  

‘ெக�ெக�ேக’-)�)� )�)� )�)� )�)� )�8ேவ!’எ@��,  

‘கீF,கீF கீF,கீF’கி=,கி=,கி=,கீF’எ@��; ‘ரNக ரNக’-  
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எ@�� ப�லாயிர வைகயினி� இைச�)� )யி�கZ�, 

கிளிகZ�, )ல6 பல ஜாதி,; கZ� இனிய ^N)ரSைடயன. 

 

And the birds made so many sounds! 

“Engo Engo 

“Kilu kilu 

“Kikkee kikkee 

“Kekka kekka 

“Kukkuk kukkuk kukkuk kukkuk kukkukve 

“Keech keech keech keech 

“Kisu kisu kisu kisu  keech 

“Ranga ranga ! 

So pleasing to hear all the birds making all these noises simultaneously! 
 

 எனிO�,இ�தைன யி@ப�தினிைடேய உயி(�)ல�தி@   

உள�ேத மா�திர� இ@ப 5றவி�ைல.   

 

So much happiness is around everyone as a gift from Mother Nature! 

Why then is no one happy? 
 

இஃெத@ேன!-  

கா�கா! கா�கா! எNேகா வாH?   

 

Why is it so? 

Kaakkaa! Kaakkaa! (Save ! Save!) 

ENGO VAAZH!” (Live somewhere!)” 

The crow seemed to say! 
 

இைத� ேக 7,ம�ற, பhிகெள�லா� க�4கி@றன:- 

 

“ஆ�, ஆ�, ஆமா�, ஆமா�, ஆமாமடா! ஆமாமடா! ஆமா�.   

எNேகாவாH. எNேகா வாH, ந@றாக உைர�தா-. 

 

மன2தா@ ச�4�.   

ேவ� நம�), பைகேய கிைடயா4.   

மன2தா@ நம�)"ேளேய உ பைகயா இ�24 ெகாL7   

ந�ைம ேவர��கிற4. அ74� ெக7�கிற4. 
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மன2தா@ பைக. அைத� ெகா�4ேவா� வா�Nக". 

அைத� கிழி,ேபா� வா�Nக". 

அைத ேவ ைட யா7ேவா� வா�Nக". 

   

“Yes! Yes! Yes indeed! Yes indeed! Yes! True! Well said” 

All the birds commended the crow, hearing his words. 
 
(So Bharati imagined) 

 

“Mind is the enemy. There is no other enemy for us. 

Mind alone sits inside us and cuts at our roots; stays near us and deceives us. 

Mind is the enemy. Let us peck at it. Come. Let us hunt it out.   

Come all of you.” 
 

இரடா� கா�சி 
SECOND SCENE 

 

 
Bharati closed his eyes in the ensuing bliss of all these sounds which were like 
lullabies to his ever-thinking mind! 
 
His mind started to ponder about the concept of Bhakti. 
All that he read about Bhakti Literature came to his mind instantly. 
 
And the most famous of all was ‘Naarada Bhakti Sutras’/ ‘Naarada’s dictum of 
Bhakti’! 
 
‘Where would be this Naarada now? 
In Heaven perhaps! 
Maybe meeting Indra the Ruler of Gods perhaps! 
And what would they both talk about?’ 
 
Bharati’s mind was instantly in a heaven where Indra was seated on a 
bejeweled throne. And a servant came in to announce the arrival of Naarada! 
 

வாOலக�-இ2திர சைப 
Heaven-Indra’s courtroom 
 

(ேதேவ2திர@ ெகாS வ <�றி��கிறா@) 
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Devendra is seated on his throne. 
 

 ேதவ ேசவக@:- ேதவ ேதவா! 

 

 இ2திர@:-ெசா�. 

 

ேதவ ேசவக@:- ெவளிேய நாரத( வ24 கா�தி��கிறா(.  

தNகைள� தMசி�க ேவL7ெம@� ெசா�Sகிறா(. 

 

 இ2திர@:- வ�க 

 

(நாரத( பா
�ெகாL7 வ�கிறா() 

 

 “நாராயண,நாராயண,நாராயண,ஹM,ஹM, 

 நாராயண,நாராயண” 

 

இ2திர@:- நாரதேர!  நாராயண@ எNகி��கிறா@? 

 நாரத(:- ந< அவைன, பா(�த4 கிைடயாேதா? 

 இ2திர@:- கிைடயா4. 

 நாரத(:- ச(வ ^தNகளிS� இ��கிறா@. 

 இ2திர@:-நரக�திலி��கிறானா? 

 நாரத(:- ஆ�. 
 இ2திர@:- 4@ப�திலி��கிறானா? 

 நாரத(:- ஆ�. 

 இ2திர@:- மரண�திலி��கிறானா? 

 நாரத(:- ஆ�.  
 இ2திர@:- உNகZைடய ச(வ நாராயண சி�தா2த�தி@ 4ணி6 

யா4? 

 

நாரத(:  எ�லா வQ4�கZ�, 

எ�லா ேலாகNகZ�,  

எ�லா நிைலைமகZ� 
,எ�லா� த@ைமகZ�,  

எ�லா ச�திகZ�, 

எ�லா mபNகZ�,   
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எ�லா� ஒ@��ெகா@� சமான�. 

 

 இ2திர@:- ந<�� கEைதV� சமான2தானா? 

 நாரத(:- ஆ�. 

 இ2திர@:- அமி�தபான5� விஷபான5� சமானமா? 

 நாரத(:- ஆ� 

 இ2திர@:- அ=ர(கZ� ேதவ(கZ�,சமானமா? 

 நாரத(:- ஆ�. 

 இ2திர@:- ஞான5�,அGஞான5� சமானமா? 

 நாரத(:- ஆ� 

 இ2திர@:- =க5�,4�க5� சமானமா? 

 நாரத(:- ஆ� 

 இ2திர@:- அெத,ப
? 

 நாரத(:- ச(வ� விXaமய� ஜக�.  
 

 (பா7கிறா() நாராயண,நாராயண,நாராயண,நாராயண. 

 

Servant-God: DevaDevaa! (God of Gods!) 

Indra: Tell me! 

Servant-God: Sage Naarada is waiting outside. He wants to see you. 

Indra: Bring him in. 

 

(Naarada enters singing) 

Naaraayana Naaraayana Naaraayana Hari Hari.. 

 

(That is how Naarada will be; always singing the name of his favorite deity! 

He saw everything as the essence of Naaraayana only!) 

 

Indra: Naarada! Where is Naaraayana? 

 

Naarada: Haven’t you seen him? 
 

Indra: No! 

(He had seen Vishnu in the milk ocean. But Naarada’s Naaraayana was 

different!) 

 

Naarada: He is all the beings. 
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Indra: Is he in hell? 

 

Naarada: Yes! 

 

Indra: Is he in suffering also? 

 

Naarada: Yes! 

 

Indra: is he in death also? 

 

Naarada: Yes! (All are just sounds with meaning. Naaraayana is the essence 

of all that is there!) 
 

Indra: What is the essence of your theory that everything is Naaraayana? 

 

Naarada: All the objects, all the worlds, all states, all natures, all powers, all 

forms, all are equal to each other. 

 

Indra: Are you and the donkey the same? 

 

Naarada: Yes!  

(All are just pictures drawn on an empty canvas) 

 

Indra: Is drinking nectar and drinking poison equal? 

 

Naarada: Yes!  

(Who lives? Who dies? Everything is Naaraayana!) 

 

Indra: Are Gods and Asuras equal? 

 

Naarada: Yes! 

 

Indra: Does knowledge equal ignorance? How? 

 

Naarada: Everything is nothing but Vishnu. (SARVAM VISHNUMAYAM 

JAGAT) 

(In the state of Brahman, there is no ignorance or knowledge!) 

 
(sings) Naaraayana Naaraayana Naaraayana Naaraayana… 
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��றா� கா�சி 
THIRD SCENE 

 

 

Bharati ponders! 
‘For Naarada his Naaraayana is not the four handed form of Vishnu lying on a 
serpent bed in the milk ocean! 
For him, ‘Self’ is Naaraayana! 
Brahman of Upanishads is the Naaraayana of Naarada! 
Whereas Sages contemplating on Brahman remain in Samaadhi-state without 
perturbations, Naarada roams around all the three worlds, spreading the 
same knowledge, yet loving the Self as a deity. 
If he did not keep the identity of Naarada, he would melt off in his 
Naaraayana, the Para Brahman! 
I, Bharati also am like him; but in a different way! 
For me, the entire Nature, the world, the beings, all the manifest forms of 
Brahman are - my adored deity, MahaaShakti. 
I too love her as a form of Para Brahman! 
What is wrong in loving Para Brahman as Naaraayana or Kaali! 
No difference! 
Names and forms have no meaning!’ 
 

Bharati’s mind drifts into an unfathomable blissful state. 
Time stands still. 
Suddenly the varied shouts of birds bring him back to the earth scene! 
His eyes still remain closed lingering in the silent bliss within. 
Ears catch the unintelligible shouts of the birds and convert them into words 
for him. What are the birds saying? 

 

இட�:- மLaலக�தி� ஒ� மைலய
வார�தி�-ஒ� காளி 
ேகாயிS�ெகதிேர ேசாைலயி�. 

PLACE: in the earth; under a hillock; a Kali temple; in a grove of garden in 

front of it. 
 

கிளி பா7கிற4:- ைத(ய,ைத(ய,ைத(ய- 

த@மன, பைகைய� ெகா@� தாேமா )ண�ைத ெவ@�   

உ"ள� கவைல ய��4 

ஊ�க2த ேதாளி� ெபா��4 

மனதி� மகிHFசி ெகாL7   
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மய�க ெம�லா� விL7 

ச2ேதாஷ�ைத, ^L7 

ைத(யா ஹு�)� ஹு�)�! 

ஹு�)� ஹு�)�! 

ஆமடா,ேதாழா! ஆமாமடா 

எNேகாவா, எ�ேகா வா! 

ைத(யா,ைத(யா,ைத(யா! 

 

)யி�க":-சபாX! சபாX!சபாX! 

 

)�விக":-‘
(((((((’,
((((’ 

 

நாகணவா-:-‘ஜ<வ,ஜ<வ,ஜ<வ,ஜ<வ,ஜ<வ,ஜ<வ. 

 

)�விக":-சிவ,சிவ,சிவ,சிவ,சிவ,சிவா,சிவ,சிவா 

 

கா�ைக:-எNேகா வாH!எNேகா வாH! 

 

கிளி:-ேகள <(,ேதாழ(கேள!   

இ\6லக�தி� த�ெகாைலைய� கா 
S� ெபMய )�ற� 

ேவறி�ைல. த@ைன�தா@ மன�தா� 4@;��தி� ெகா"வைத� 

கா 
S�  ெபMய ேபைதைம ேவறி�ைல. 

 

Parrot sings: 

Thairya Thairya Thairya…… (courage courage courage) 

 

Killing the enemy within, 

conquering the quality of Tamas, 

cutting off the distress in the mind, 

wearing mental-firmness on the shoulder, 

feeling happy in the mind, 

losing all delusion, 

adorned by bliss…! 

Hookkum! Hokkum! 

Yes friend! 

Yes indeed! 
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ENKO VAA (come to that space less place) 

EKKO VAA (somehow come there) 

Thairya Thairya Thairya… (courage courage courage)” 

 

Cukkoos: Sabhaash! (Welldone) 

 

Sparrows: Dirrrrrr  Dirrrrr 

 

Mynaas: Jeeva Jeevva Jeeva Jeeva Jeeva Jeeva… 

 

Sparrows: Siva Siva Siva Siva Siva Sivaa, Siva, Sivaa… 

 

Crow: “ENGO VAAZH”  “ENGO VAAZH” (Live somewhere! Live 

somewhere!) 

 

Parrot: Listen Friends! 

In this world, there is no greater sin than suicide. 

There is no foolishness than hurting oneself with one’s own mind. 
 

கா�ைக:- அ�கா!அ�கா!கா6!கா6! 

 

 )�வி:- ெகா டடா!ெகா டடா!ெகா டடா! 

 

 கிளி:- ஹு�)�8! 

 

 கிளி:- காதைல� கா 
S� ெபMய இ@ப� ேவறி�ைல. 

 

Not realizing the Self or not knowing one’s own identity is the worst type of 
suicide! Acting without self control and going after sense pleasures enslaved 
by the mind is the worst type of stupidity. 
 

Crow: Akkaa!Akkaa! Kaavu! Kaavu! 

(True! Sister! Sister! Save Save!) 

 

Sparrow: Kottaadaa! Kottaadaa! Kottaadaa! 

(Beat the Drums! Beat the Drums!) 

 

Parrot: Hookukkuuu! 

(Yes! Yes!) 
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Parrot: There is nothing more blissful than love. 

 
Bharati hears his own mind speaking through the parrot. 
Love towards everyone is love towards the Self: or vice versa! Love is the 
synonym of bliss! – he thought! 
 

அணி� பி"ைள:- ஹு�)�,ஹு�)�,ஹு�)�,ஹு�)� 

 

ப= மா7:- ெவயிைல,ேபா� அழகான பதா(�த� ேவறி�ைல. 

 

Squirrel: Hookkum! Hookkum! Hookkum! Hookkum! 

(Yes! Yes! Yes! Yes!) 

 

Cow: There is nothing more beautiful than the hot sun. 
 
So it appeared to say as it basked in the hot son and bellowed in joy. 
Bharati looks at the eyes of the cow! So Beautiful and soft! 
The squirrel worded his thoughts. 
 

அணி�:- ப=ேவ, இ2த மிக அழகிய ெவயிலி�,  

எ@ கLa�), ;ல,ப7� வQ4�கZ�)"ேள   

உ@ கLைண,ேபா� அழகிய ெபா�" பிறிெதா@றி�ைல. 

 

Squirrel:  Hey cow! 

In this beautiful Sunlight, among all the objects I see, there is nothing as 

beautiful as your eyes! 
 

நாகணவா-:- 7;�! பா ைட� கா 
S� ரசமான ெதாழி� 

ேவறி�ைல. 

 

Myna: DUBUK! There is no profession better than singing! 
 
Bharati felt like singing in the ensuing joy at the sight of all these animals and 
birds and trees and Sun. 
Myna seemed to say so! 
 

எ�ைம மா7:- பhி ஜாதிகZ�)"ள ச2ேதாஷ5�, ஜ<வ 

ஆரவார5�, ஆ ட ஓ ட5�, இனிய )ரS�,  மி�க 

ஜாதியா��)�, மOXய ஜாதியா��)� இ�ைலேய?  
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இத@காரண� யா4? 

 

Buffalo: Birds are so happy; oozing with life; playing; enjoying; and singing 

so beautifully! But the humans and animals do not have these!  

What is the reason? 
 
(Bharati pondered! 
‘If happiness is so easy to get for everyone, why then, no one is happy?’ 
He let the chirping birds discuss it out.) 

 

 நாகணவா-:- 7;�! ெவயி�, கா��, ஒளி, இவ�றி@ த<L7த�   

மி�க மனித(கைள� கா 
S� எNகZ�கதிக�.  

எNகZ�) உட�; சிறி4.  

ஆதலா� த<னி ெசா�ப�;  

அைதF சிறி4 சிறிதாக ெந7ேநர� தி@கிேறா�.  

ஆதாலா� எNகZ�) உணவி@ப� அதிக�.  

மி�க மனித ஜாதியா(கZ�)" இ�,பைத� கா 
S� 

எNகZ�)"ேள காதலி@ப� அதிக�. ஆதலா� நாNக" அதிக 

ச2ேதாஷ5�, பா 7�, நைக,;�, ெகாGச� ெமாழிகZமாக� 

காலNகழி�கிேறா�. 

 இ�2தாS�,கிளியர= ெசா�லிய4 ேபால  காலO�)� >தனாகிய 

மன�)ைறெய@O� ேப-, எNக" )ல�ைதV� 

அழி�4விட�தா@ ெச-கிற4.  

அத�) நிவாரண� ேதடேவL7�.  

கவைலைய� ெகா�ேவா�, வா�Nக",   

அதி�,திைய� ெகா�4ேவா�, ெகா�Sேவா�. 

ம�ற, பhிக":- வா�Nக",வா�Nக",வா�Nக",  

4யர�ைத அழி,ேபா�, கவைலைய,பழி,ேபா�. 

மகிHேவா�,மகிHேவா�,மகிHேவா�. 

 

Myna: DUBUK! 

Sunshine, wind; light contact our bodies more than the animal and human 

bodies! 

Our bodies are small! We eat very less! 

We eat our food very slowly little by little.   
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So we enjoy our food much more. 

We have the bliss of mutual love more than the animal or human species. 

So we are happier; we sing; we laugh; we speak loving words and thus 

spend our time in a pleasant manner. 

Even then, as the parrot king said, we also have ‘Dissatisfaction in the mind’ 

the ghost, which is the messenger of ‘Kaala’ the God of Death; and it is 

going to destroy our species. We have to find a solution. 

Let us kill the worry. Come. 

Let us peck at the dissatisfaction. Let us kill it.” 

 

Other birds: Come. Come all of you! Come. Let us destroy the sadness. Let 

us blame the distress. 

Let us be happy. Let us be happy. Let us be happy. 
 

 

நா�கா� கா�சி 
FOURTH SCENE 

 

 
Bharati agreed! 
‘Yes! Man has no contentment! He wants more and more wealth; more and 
more sense pleasures. 
He is greedy for everything! 
He is always anxious and afraid of death and disease! 
How can he be happy, if he does not get rid of the dissatisfaction from the 
mind! 
 
If a man could be satisfied in his own Self as the Upanishads declare, then why 
would be unhappy?’ 
 
Bharati got up and slowly walked towards the sea shore. 
Night had fallen. Moon was shining brightly. 
Bharati reclined on a log of wood lying there and watched the play of waves. 
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இட�:-கட�கைர. 

ேநர�:- ந"ளிரா; 5Eநிலா, ெபாE4. 

PLACE: Ocean beach 

Time: Mid-night; full moon is shining 
 

இரL7 பா�;க" ஒ� பால�த
ேய இ� ;தMனி@�� 

ெவளி,ப 7   நிலா வ <சி ஒளி�� மண� மீ4 வ�கி@றன. 

 

He was pondering about the hatred, envy and all the negative qualities that 
destroy a man’s life.  

Suddenly as if giving him a demonstration of his own thought, two snakes 

came out of a bush, from under a bridge. 

Sand shone like silver by the touch of moonlight. 
 
The snakes had no eyes for that and all. 
 

ஆL பா�;:- உ@Oட@ 8
 வாHவதி� என�கி@பமி�ைல.  

உ@னா� என4 வாHநா" விஷமயமாகிற4. உ@னாேலதா@ எ@ 

மன� எ,ேபா4� அனலி� ப ட ;Eைவ, ேபாேல 4
�4� 

ெகாL
��கிற4. 

 

Male Snake: I am not happy living with you. 

My life is ruined because of you. 

Because of you my mind is always suffering like a worm caught in the fire! 
 

ெபL பா�;:- உ@Oட@ 8
 வாHவதி� என�கி@பமி�ைல.  

உ@னா� என4 வாHநா" நரகமாகிற4. உ@னா� எ@ மன� 

தழலி�ப ட ;Eைவ,ேபா�  இைடயறா4 4
�கிற4. 

 

Female Snake: I am not happy living with you. 

My life is hell because of you. Because of you, my mind is suffering 

continuously like a worm fallen into hot embers. 

 

 ஆL பா�;:- நா@ உ@ைன, பைக�கிேற@. 

 ெபL பா�;:- நா@ உ@ைன விேராதி�கிேற@. 

 ஆL பா�;:- நா@ உ@ைன� ெகா�ல, ேபாகிேற@. 

 ெபL பா�;:- நா@ உ@ைன� ெகா�ல, ேபாகிேற@. 
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Male Snake: I hate you. 

Female Snake: I oppose you. 

Male Snake: I am going to kill you. 

Female Snake: I am going to kill you. 
 

 ஒ@ைறெயா@� க
�4 இரL7 பா�;கZ� ம
கி@றன. 

 

Both of them bite each other and die. 
 

‘This is the scene of the world’ - thinks Bharati and closes his eyes. 
 

ஐ�தா� கா�சி 
FIFTH SCENE 

 

 

Bharati is no more a man belonging to this earth now. 
He is a young man named DevaDatta (a gift of God). 
 

கட�கைர 
Ocean Beach 
 

ேதவ த�த@ எ@ற மனித இைளஞ@:-   

நிலா இனிய4; ந<லவா@ இனிய4.  

ெதL
ைர� கடலி@ சீ(, ஒலி இனிய.  

உலக� ந�ல4.  

கட6" ஒளி,ெபா�".  

அறி6 கட6".  

அதனிைல ேமாh�. 

வி7தைல, ப ேட@. அ=ரைர ெவ@ேற@.  

நாேன கட6".கட6ேள நா@.  

காதலி@ப�தா� கட6" நிைல ெப�ேற@. 
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DevaDatta speaks: 

Moon is pleasant. 

Blue sky is pleasant. 

The rhythmic splashing noise of the waves is pleasant. 

World is good. 

God is made of light. 

Knowledge is God. 

That alone is liberation. 

I am free. 

I have conquered the Asuras. (senses) 

I am God. 

God alone is ‘I’. 

Through the bliss of love, I have attained the state of God.” 

 
Silence!  
 
Bharati is no more there! 
 
Only Silence reigned as the Supreme, as ENGO VAAZH (Transcending 
everything)! 
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PART FIVE  

 

  

கா சி 
KAATSI 

 

[SCENE] 

 

  
These prose-works of Bharati are based on the style of Vedic hymns. 
He actually takes some of those Vedic deities; introduces them in the modern 
context; adds a little sugar of poetry of his own and eulogizes their value and 
worth. 
 
Vedas call Brahman as Aanandam (Bliss). 
So he first discusses the bliss in the world. 
 
Later he praises the Goddess of Dawn (Ushaa), the friend of the world 
(Mitra/Sun) and other elements of Nature also. 
 
As Vedic hymns are full of poetry, Bharati also takes the liberty of using 
poetry to describe them, in his own way. 
 
This work is his way of describing Brahman like the Upanishads, hiding the 
truth in innocent words similar to them. 
 

 

OM OM OM 
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5த�கிைள: இ@ப� 

  

 FIRST BRANCH: BLISS 

 

(1) 
  

இ\6லக� இனிய4 இதிS"ள வா@ இனிைமVைட�4; 

கா��� இனி4. த< இனி4.  ந<( இனி4.  நில� இனி4. 

 

ஞாயி� ந@�; திNகZ� ந@�. வான�4F =ட(கெள�லா� மிக இ
னியன.  

மைழ இனி4. மி@ன� இனி4. இ
 இனி4. 

 

கட� இனி4,மைல இனி4 கா7ந@�. ஆ�க" இனியன. 

உேலாக5�,மர5�, ெச
V�, ெகா
V�,மல��,காV�,கனிV� இ
னியன. 

 

பறைவக" இனிய. ஊ(வன6� ந�லன. விலN)கெள�லா� இனி
யைவ, 

ந<( வாHவன6� ந�லன. 

 

மனித( மிக6� இனிய(.ஆL ந@�. ெபL இனி4.)ழ2ைத இ@ப�.

  

இளைம இனி4. 54ைம ந@�. 

 

உயி( ந@�. சாத� இனி4. 

 

What all give happiness? What all are pleasing? 
Everthing! 
 

This world is pleasant. The sky here is pleasing. 

Wind is pleasing. Fire is pleasing. Water is pleasing. Land is pleasing. 

 

Sun is good. Moon is good.  

The sparks in the sky (stars) are all very pleasing. 

 

Rain is pleasing. Lightning is pleasing. Thunder is pleasing. 
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Ocean is pleasing, hill is pleasing. Forest is good. Rivers are all pleasing. 

Metal, tree, plant, creeper, flower, vegetable, fruit are all pleasing. 

 

Birds are pleasing. The creeping worms are good. All the animals are 

pleasing. All those that live are good. 

 

Humans are pleasing. Man is good. Woman is good. Child is happiness. 

Youth is pleasing. Old age is good. 

Life is good. Death is pleasing. 
 

 (2) 

 

உட� ந@�. ;ல@க" மிக6� இனியன.   

உயி( =ைவVைடய4. மன� ேத@. அறி6 ேத@.   

உண(6 அ5த�. உண(ேவ அ5த�. உண(6 ெத-வ�. 

 

Body is good. Senses are very pleasing. Life is tasty.  

Mind is honey. Knowledge is honey. 

Consciousness is nectar (immortal/deathless).  

Consciousness alone is nectar.  

Consciousness is Supreme divinity. (Brahman)  
 

 

                                                                   (3) 
 

  

மன� ெத-வ�.  

சி�த� ெத-வ�. 

உயி( ெத-வ�.  

கா7,மைல, அ�வி, ஆ�, கட�, நில�, ந<(, கா��, த<, வா@, ஞாயி�, 

திNக", வான�4F =ட(க", எ�லா� ெத-வNக". 
உேலாகNக", மரNக",ெச
க",விலN)க", பறைவக", ஊ(வன, 

ந<24வன,     

மனித(-   இைவ அ5தNக". 
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Mind is the Supreme divinity.   

Perceiving Consciousness (Chitta) is Supreme divinity.   

Life is Supreme divinity.   
 
Everything is Brahman. 

 

Forest, mountain, river, stream, ocean, land, water, sky, Sun, Moon, the 

sparks in the sky- all are the Supreme divinity.   

 

Metals, trees, plants, animals, birds, crawling beings, aquatic beings, 

humans- all these are nectar (immortal as Brahman, the essence of all). 
 

 

(4) 
 

                                                                  

இ\6லக� ஒ@�. 

ஆL, ெபL, மனித(, ேதவ(, பா�;, பறைவ, கா��, கட�, உயி(, இற
,; -இைவயைன�4� ஒ@ேற. 

 

ஞாயி�, வ < 7F=வ(, ஈ, மைல ய�வி, )ழ�, ேகாேமதக� -

இ\வைன�4� ஒ@ேற. 

 

இ@ப�, 4@ப�, பா 7, வLணா@, )�வி, மி@ன�,ப��தி, 
இஃெத�லா� ஒ@�. 
 

Jட@, ;லவ@, இ��;, ெவ 7�கிளி- இைவ ஒ� ெபா�". 

 

ேவத�, கட�மீ@, ;ய�கா��, ம�லிைக மல(-

இைவ ஒ� ெபா�ளி@ பல ேதா�ற�. 

 

உ"ள ெத�லா� ஒேர ெபா�";  ஒ@�.   

இ2த ஒ@றி@ ெபய( ‘தா@’;  

‘தாேன’; ெத-வ�.  

‘தா@’ அ5த�, இறவாத4. 
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This world is ‘one’. (Brahman, the secondless) 

 
Whatever he sights is Brahman! Is it not? 
The list comes out in the names of the objects, his eyes fall upon. 

 

Man, woman, humans, gods, snake, bird, life, death - all these are one only. 

Sun, wall of the house, fly, mountain stream, flute, Gomethaka (some cow-

produce) – all these are one. 

 

Happiness, sorrow, song, washer man, sparrow, lightning, cotton- all these 

are one. 

Idiot, scholar, iron, dragon-fly – all are one thing. 

Vedas, whale, storm, jasmine flower – all these are appearances of the one 

thing. 
 
All names and forms are Brahman only! 

 

All that is there is just That ‘One’ only; the one! 

The name of this ‘One’ is ‘Self’, Supreme Divinity. 

Self is immortal, deathless. 
 
I am Brahman. 
 

(5) 
 

எ�லா உயி�� இ@பெம-4க. எ�லா உடS� ேநா- த<(க.  

எ�லா உண(6� ஒ@றாத Sண(க. 
‘தா@’ வாHக. 

அ5த� எ,ேபா4� இ@ப மா)க. 

 

Let all beings become happy. 

Let all bodies be free of diseases. 

Let all consciousness be understood to be joined as one. 

Let the bliss of the Self be there. 

Let nectar (immortal blissful Self) always give happiness. 

 
Aananda is Brahman. 
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(6) 
  

ெத-வNகைள வாH�4கி@ேறா�.  

ெத-வNக" இ@பெம-4க. அைவ வாHக. அைவ ெவ�க. 

 

ெத-வNகேள!   

எ@�� விளN)வ <(; எ@�� இ@ப ெம-4வ <(; எ@�� வாHவ <(;  

எ@�� அ�" ;Mவ <(. எவ�ைறV� கா,ப(ீ.  

உம�) ந@� ெத-வNகேள! 

 

எ�ைம உLப(ீ, எம�) உண வாவ <(, 

உலக�ைத உLப(ீ, உலக�4�) உணவாவ <.  
உம�) ந@� ெத-வNகேள! 

 

 கா�த� இனி4, கா�க, ப7வ4� இனி4.  

அழி�த� ந@�, அழி�க,ப7தS� ந@�.  

உLப4 ந@�, உLண, ப7தS� ந@�.   

=ைவ ந@�, உயி( ந@�, ந@�, ந@�. 

 

 

Vedas eulogize many deities. 

 

We will praise the Gods. 

Let Gods be happy. Let them live.  

Let them be victorious!  

Hey Gods! Always shine forth. Always be happy.  Always be there.  

Always be graceful to us.  

Protect all the beings.  

We are grateful to you! Hey Gods! 

 
We live for Gods! Gods live for us!  
We both help each other and survive together. 

 

Consume us. Be consumed by us. Be the food for the world.  

We are grateful to you! Hey Gods! 

 

Protecting is pleasing. 

Getting protected is pleasing. 
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Destruction is good. 

Getting destroyed also is good. 

To eat is good. To be eaten also is good. 

Taste is good. Life is good. 

Good Good. 
 

(7) 
 

உண(ேவ ந< வாHக.  

ந< ஒ@�,  ந< ஒளி.  ந< ஒ@�, ந< பல.  ந< ந ;, ந< பைக.  உ"ள4� , 

இ�லாத4� ந<. அறிவ4� அறியாத4� ந<.  ந@��,த<4� ந<. 
ந< அ5த�, ந< =ைவ. ந< ந@�. ந< இ@ப�. 

 

Consciousness (Self)! May you live! 

You are one. You are light (Knowledge).  

 

You are one. You are many.  
You are the single essence of all objects. 

 

You are friendship. You are hatred. 
 You are all the emotions- positive and negative. 
 

You are that which is present and that which is absent. 
You are beyond the existence and non-existence level of objects. 

 

You are that which is known and that which is not known. 
You are beyond knowledge and ignorance. 

 

You are the good and the evil. 
You are beyond the good and bad of the world. 

 

You are the nectar. (You are immortal/ changeless) 

You are taste. (You are the essence of all- ‘Rasa’.) 

You are good. (You are Shivam/ auspiciouness.) 

You are happiness. (You are Aananda/ Bliss) 
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இரLடாN கிைள: ;கH   

 SECOND BRANCH: GLORY 

 

ஞாயி� 

SUN 

 

                                                                      (1) 
 

 

ஒளி த�வ4 யா4? த<ராத இளைமVைடய4 யா4? 

ெவ-யவ@ யாவ@? இ@ப� எவOைடய4? மைழ எவ@ 

த�கி@றா@?  

 கL எவOைடய4?  உணி எவ@ த�கி@றா@?  ;கH எவ@ 

த�கி@றா@?   

;கH எவO�)Mய4? அறி6 எ4ேபா� =ட��?   

அறி6� ெத-வ�தி@ ேகாயி� எ4?   

ஞாயி�. அ4 ந@�. 

 

What gives light? 

What is ever youthful? 

Who gives heat? 

Whose is happiness? 

Who gives rain? 

Whose is the eye? Sight 

Who gives food? 

 

Who gives worthiness of praise? (Brahman) 

Whose is all the praises? (Brahman) 

 

What will knowledge shine like?  
As the vision of Brahman 
  

Which is the temple of the God of Knowledge?  
Witness state of the Self which is the abode of knowledge 

 

Sun! It is good!   
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(2) 
 

 ந< ஒளி , ந< =ட(, ந< விள�க�, ந< கா சி. 
மி@ன�, இர�தின�, கன�, த<� ெகாE24- இைவெய�லா� நின4 

திகHFசி. 
கL நின4 வ <7. 

 

;கH, வ <ர�- இைவ நின4 `ைல.  

அறி6 நி@ )றி. அறிவி@ )றி ந<.  
ந< =7கி@றா-,  வாHக.   

ந< கா 7கி@றா-, வாHக. 

உயி( 4�கி@றா-, உட� த�கி@றா-, வள(�கி@றா-, 

மா-�கி@றா-,  

ந<( த�கி@றா-, கா�ைற வ <=கி@றா-, வாHக. 

 

You are light. 

You are burning flame. 

You are the seen. (All that is perceived) 

 

Lightning, precious stone, burning, blazing fire, - all these are your doings. 

 

Eye is your abode.  

 

Glory and valor – these are your sports. 

Knowledge is your symbol. 

You are the symbol of knowledge. 
 
You are the symbol of Brahman, the principle of Knowledge. 
Sun alone is prayed for in the Gaayatri Mantra 

 

You burn. (As the Jeeva) 

You be praised. 

 

You reveal. (As Consciousness) 

You be praised. 

 

You give us the life. 

You give us the body. 
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You make it grow. 

You destroy it. 

You give water. 

You blow the wind. 

You be praised! 
 

(3) 
 

 
ைவகைறயி@ ெச�ைம இனி4.   

மல(க" ேபால நைக�)� உைஷ வாHக! 

 

 உைஷைய நாNக" ெதாEகி@ேறா�.  

அவ" தி�. அவ" விழி,;� த�கி@றா". ெதளி6 த�கி@றா".   

உயி( த�கி@றா". ஊ�க2 த�கி@றா".   

அழ) த�கி@றா", கவிைத த�கி@றா",   

அவ" வாHக. 

 

அவ" ேத@  

சி�த வL7 அவைள வி��;கி@ற4.  

அவ" அ5த�, அவ" இற,பதி�ைல. வலிைமVட@ 

கல�கி@றா". வலிைமதா@ அழ)ட@ கல�)�,  

இனிைம மிக6� ெபM4. 

 

வட ேம�விேல பலவாக� ெதாட(24 த�வா".   

வான
ையF _ழ நைக�4� திMவா".   

அவZைடய நைக,;�க" வாHக. 

 

 ெத�ேக நம�) ஒ��தியாக வ�கி@றா", அ@; மி)தியா�. 

ஒ@� பலவிO� இனி த@ேறா?    

ைவகைற ந@�. அதைன வாH�4கி@ேறா�. 
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The redness of the early sunrise time is pleasing. 

May Ushaa (Goddess of Dawn) who smiles like the flowers be praised! 

 
The Saattvic state of the mind before the realization of the Self, is pleasing 
like Ushaa, the Goddess of Dawn. 

 

We worship Ushaa. 

She is Goddess. 

She gives us the awakening. 

She gives clarity. 

She gives life. 

She gives encouragement. 

She gives beauty. 

She gives poem. 

May she be praised! 

 

She is honey.  
The pure state of the mind before the rise of Brahman-state is blissful. 

 

The mind-bee desires her. 

She is nectar. She does not die. 
 
Goodness does not vanish off. It adds strength to the mind. 

 

She unites with strength. Strength alone unites with beauty. 

The bliss of the union is great. 

 

She rises in the Golden Meru Mountain in the God-world and will come as 

many and bless us.  
In Vedas, Ushaa is said to be many, totaling all the previous ones. 
Here it means, Goodness expresses in many ways. 

 

She will wander under the sky laughing and sporting. 

May her laughter be praised! 

 
Goodness gives unique happiness. 

 

At South she comes to us singly, due to excessive affection for us.  
But in this world of mortals, she is only one deity. 
Better have the one good thought of liberation than master all virtues. 
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Is not one more pleasing than many? 
That itself will take you to the Supreme state of Brahman beyond all the good 
and bad. 

 

Early morning is good. 
Sattva that foretells the state of Self that will arise- is good. 
 

We praise it. 
 

(4) 
  

 

ந< =7கி@றா-.ந< வ��த2 த�கி@றா-.   

ந< விடா- த�கி@றா-. ேசா(6 த�கி@றா-. பசி த�கி@றா-.  

இைவ இனியன. 

 

 ந< கட�ந<ைர வ�ற
�கிறா-. இனியமைழ த�கி@றா-.   

வான ெவளியிேல விள�ேக��கிறா-.  இ�ைள� தி@� 

வி7கி@றா-.  

ந< வாHக. 

 

Brahman is everything that we feel. 

You burn. 

You give distress. 

You give thirst. 

You give fatigue. 

You give hunger. 

All these are pleasant.  
because Brahman is the essence of all. 
 
Brahman is the Sun of Knowledge! 

 

You dry up the ocean water. (All attachments to the world) 

You give pleasing rains. (Give the necessary help in the path of knowledge.) 

You light up the sky. (You light up my intellect). 

You devour the darkness. (You remove ignorance.) 

May we praise you! 
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                                                                   (5) 
 

 

ஞாயிேற, இ�ைள எ@ன ெச-4வி டா-?   

ஓ 
னாயா? ெகா@றாயா? விENகிவி டாயா?   

க 
 5�தமி 7 நி@ கதி(களாகிய ைககளா� மைற�4வி டாயா?   

இ�" நின�), பைகயா?  

இ�" நி@ உண6, ெபா�ளா?   

அ4 நி@ காதலியா?   

இரெவ�லா� நி@ைன� காணாத மய�க�தா� இ�L
�2ததா?   

நி@ைன� கLட6ட@ நி@ெனாளி தாONெகாL7 நி@ைன� 

கல24வி டதா?   
ந<Nக" இ�வ�� ஒ�தா- வயி��� )ழ2ைதகளா?   

5@O� பி@Oமாக வ24 உலக�ைத� கா�)�ப
 உNக" தா-  

ஏவி யி��கிறாளா?   

உNகZ�) மரண மி�ைலயா?   

ந<Nக" அ5தமா?   

உNகைள, ;கHகி@ேற@, 

ஞாயிேற,உ@ைன, ;கHகி@ேற@. 

 

Knowledge destroys ignorance completely. 

 

Hey Sun! What did you do to the darkness? 

Did you chase it away? Did you kill it? Did you devour it? 

Did you embrace her, kiss her and cover her up with your rays (hands)? 

Is darkness your enemy? 

Is darkness your food? 

Is darkness your beloved? 

Was she dark (hidden in the mind) because she did not see you all through 

the night? 

When she saw you, did it absorb your luster and got absorbed into you? 

Are you both the children of the same mother? 

Has your mother sent you to protect the world one after the other? 

Is there no death for you? Are you immortal? 

I praise you. 

Sun I praise you. 
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(6) 
  

ஒளிேய,ந< யா(? ஞாயி�றி@ மகளா?  
அ@�, ந< ஞாயி�றி@ உயி(. அத@ ெத-வ�. 
 
ஞாயி�றினிட�ேத நி@ைன�தா@ ;கHகி@ேறா�.  
ஞாயி�றி@ வ
வ�, உட� ந<.  
உய( ஒளிேய ந< எ,ேபா4 ேதா@றியா@?   
நி@ைன யாவ( பைட�தன(?  
ஒளிேய ந< யா(? உனதிய�; யா4? 
 
 ந< அறிவி@ மக" ேபாS�.  அறி6தா@ >Nகி�கிட�)�.   

ெதளி6 ந< ேபாS�. அறிவி@ உட� ேபாS�.   

ஒளிேய நின�) வானெவளி எ�தைன நா  பழ�க�?   

உன�) அதனிட�ேத இ\வைக, ப ட அ@; யா4 ப�றிய4? 
அதOட@ ந< எ,ப
 இரLடற� கல�கிறா-?   

உNகைளெய�லா� பைட�தவ" வி�ைத�காM.  

அவ" ேமாஹினி.மாய�காM.  

அவைள� ெதாEகி@ேறா�.   

ஒளிேய,வாHக! 

 

 

The perceiver of the perceived world we see is in essence Brahman, the Self! 

 

Light! (Perceiver of the World/Aatman/Self) 

Who are you? 

Are you the daughter of Sun (Brahman)? 

No, you are the life-essence of Sun; Sun’s God. 

 

We praise you alone, when we praise the Sun. 

You are the shape, body of the Sun (Brahman). 

 

Hey Supreme light! When did you appear? 

Who created you? 

 

Hey Light! Who are you? What is your nature? 
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You must be the daughter of knowledge. 
Knowledge of the Self is hidden by the knowledge of the world. 

 

(Self-) Knowledge will be sleeping. 

You must be the clarity. (Clear vision of Truth) 

You must be the body of knowledge. 

 

Hey Light!  How long have you known the sky (expanse of emptiness)? 

What makes you have love towards it? 

How do you mix it with completely? 

 

The one who made you all is a magician. (Maayaa) 

She is a deluding lady. 

She is a trickster. 

We praise her. 

Hey light! Be praised! 
 

 

(7) 
  

ஞாயிேற! நி@னிட�4 ஒளி எNஙன� நி�கி@ற4?  

 ந< அதைன உமிHகி@றாயா? அ4 நி@ைன� தி@Oகிறதா? 

அ@றி, ஒளி தவிர ந< ேவேறா@�மி�ைலயா? 

 

விள�)�திM கா�றாகிF =ட( த�கி@ற4.   

கா���)� =ட��)� எ\வைக உற6?   

கா�றி@ வ
ேவ திMெய@றறிேவா�.   

ஒளியி@ வ
ேவ கா��, ேபாS�. 

 

ஒளிேய ந< இனிைம. 

 

Hey Sun! (Brahman) 

How does the light (perceiver of the world/individual Self) stay in you? 

Do you spit it? 

Or does it devour you? 

Or rather, are you not anything but light? 

 

The wick of the lamp becomes a form of air and gives light. 
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Life is there because of Praana and we are aware of the world. 

 

What is the relation between the air and flame? 

(Praana and life) 

 

The wick is the form of air. 

(Life is Praana) 

 

Air must be the form of light. 

Praana is the form of individual consciousness. 

 

Light! You are pleasing. 
 

 

                                                                  (8) 
 

ஒளி�)� ெவ�ைம�)� எ\வைக உற6?   

ெவ�ைம ேயற ஒளி ேதா@��.  

ெவ�ைமைய� ெதாEகி@ேறா�.  

ெவ�ைம ஒளியி@ தா-.  ஒளியி@ 5@O�வ�. 

ெவ�ைமேய, ந< த<. 
ந< தா@ வ <ர� ெத-வ�.   

த< தா@ ஞாயி�. 

 

 த<யி@ இய�ேப ஒளி.  த< எMக.  

அதனிட�ேத ெந- ெபாழிகி@ேறா�. த< எMக.  

அதனிட�ேத தைச ெபாழிகி@ேறா�.த< எMக .  

அதனிட�ேத ெச2ந<( ெபாழிகி@ேறா�. த< எMக.   

அத�) ேவ"வி ெச-கி@ேறா�. த< எMக. 

 

அற� த<, அறி6� த<, உயி(� த<,   
விரத� த<, ேவ"வி� த<,   
சின� த<, பைகைம� த<, ெகா7ைம� த<-  
இைவ யைன�ைதV� ெதாEகி@ேறாம.   

இவ�ைற� கா�கி@ேறா�.  
இவ�ைற ஆZகி@ேறா�.  
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த<ேய ந< எம4 உயிM@ ேதாழன.  

உ@ைன வாH�4கி@ேறாம. 

 

நி@ைன,ேபால, எம4யி( lறாL7 ெவ�ைமV� =ட�� த�க.   

த<ேய, நி@ைன,ேபால, எம4"ள� =ட(வி7க.  

த<ேய, நி@ைன,ேபால எமதறி6 கனSக. 

 

ஞாயி�றினிட�ேத ,த<ேய, நி@ைன�தா@ ேபா��கிேறா�.   

ஞாயி��� ெத-வேம, நி@ைன, ;கHகி@ேறா�,  

நினெதாளி ந@�.  நி@ ெசய� ந@�.  ந< ந@�. 

 

What is the relation between light and heat? 
What is the relation netween the Individual Self and suffering? 

 

If heat is on the increase, light appears. 
Life is a form of suffering only experienced by the individual Self. 

 

We praise the heat. 

 

Heat is the mother of light. 

It is the previous state of light. 

 

Heat! You are fire! 

You are the deity of valor. 

You are the Sun. 

 

The nature of fire is light. 
The suffering one is the individual Self, the essence of Brahman. 

 

Let the fire burn. 

We pour ghee (desires) into it. 

Let the fire burn. 

We pour flesh (work) into it. 

Let the fire burn. 

We pour blood (attachments) into it. 

Let the fire burn. 

We perform Sacrifices for it. 

Let the fire burn. 
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We worship all these- 

fire of Dharma, fire of knowledge, fire of life, fire of asceticism, fire of 

anger, fire of hatred, fire of violence. 

We protect these. We control them. 

Fire! You alone are the friend of our life. 

We praise you. 

Like you, let our lives emanate heat and light.  

 

Fire! Like you, let our mind rise in flames. (burn away) 

Fire! Like you, let our intellects be ablaze. (shine with knowledge) 

 

Fire! We worship you alone in the Sun. 

Hey deity of the Sun, we praise you. 

Your light is good. You action is good. 

You are good. 
 

                                                                  (9) 
 

  

வானெவளி எ@O� ெபLைண   

ஒளிெய@O� ேதவ@ மண2தி��கி@றா@.  
அவ(கZைடய 8 ட� இனி4.  

இதைன� கா���ேதவ@ கLடா@.   

கா�� வலிைமVைடயவ@. 

 

இவ@ வாெவளிைய� கல�க வி��பினா@.   

ஒளிைய வி��;வ4ேபால வானெவளி இவைன வி��பவி�ைல.  

இவ" தன4 ெப�ைமைய ஊதி, பைறய
�கி@றா@. 

 

ெவளிV� ஒளிV� இரL7 உயி(க" கல,ப4ேபா� கல2தன.   
கா��� ேதவ@ ெபாறாைம ெகாLடா@. 

அவ@ அைமதியி@றி உழSகிறா@.  
அவ@ சீ�கி@றா@. ;ைட�கி@றா@.   

)5�கி@றா@.ஓலமி7கி@றா@. 

=ழSகி@றா@.4
�கி@றா@. ஓ7கி@றா@.  

எEகி@றா@.நிைலயி@றி� கலN)கிறா@.  
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ெவளிV� ஒளிV� ேமான�திேல கல24 நைக ெச-கி@றன.   

கா��� ேதவ@ வலிைமVைடயவ@.   

அவ@ ;கH ெபM4 அ, ;கH ந@�.   

ஆனா� வானெவளிV� ஒளிV� அவனிS� சிற2தன. 

 

அைவ ேமான�தி� கல24 நி�த� இ@;�வன.  

அைவ ெவ�றிVைடயன.  

ஞாயிேற, ந<தா@ ஒளி�ெத-வ�.  

நி@ைனேய ெவளி, ெபL ந@) காத� ெச-கிறா".   

உNக" 8 ட� மிக இனி4.  

ந<வி( வாHக. 

 

Manifest Brahman consciousness appears as the world bound by time and 
space.The mind which cannot satiate its desire acts mad at all times.  

 

The God named Light marries the woman called Sky. 

Their union is pleasing. 

This was seen by the God of Winds. 

Wind is very strong. 

 

Wind wanted to unite with the sky. 

But the sky liked only the light and not the wind. 

He taints her greatness by blowing hard (making dust). (Rajas/ attachments, 

desires) 

 

Sky and light united like two lives.  
World and Brahman are one; yet appear as two. 

 

God of Wind (mind powered by Praana) was envious. 

He wanders without peace. 

He hisses; blows wildly; he grumbles; he laments aloud. 

He rolls; he shivers; he runs; he gets up; he suffers without a place to stay. 

Sky and Light unite together in silence and laugh. 

 

God of wind is strong. 

His greatness is vast. 

His fault is good. 

But sky and light are greater than him. 
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They unite together in silence and remain happy always. 

They are victorious. 

 

Sun! You are the deity of light. 

The sky-lady loves you alone. 

Your union is very pleasing. 

You both be praised! 

 

(10) 
 

ஞாயிேற, நி@ 5க�ைத, பா(�த ெபா�ெள�லா� ஒளி 
ெப�கி@ற4. 

 

^மி, ச2திர@, ெச\வா-, ;த@, சனி, ெவ"ளி, வியாழ@, VேரனQ, 

ெந,�p@ 5தலிய பல l� வ <7க"-  

இைவ எ�லா� நி@ கதி(க" ப ட மா�திர�திேல ஒளிVற நைக 

ெச-கி@றன. 

 

த<,ப2திலி�24 ெபாறிக" வ <=வ4 ேபல   

இைவெய�லா� ஞாயி�றிலி�24 ெவ
�த ெவளி,ப டன 

ெவ@ப(.   

இவ�ைற� கால� எ@O� க"வ@ ம�வினா@.  

இைவ ஒளி )@றி, ேபாயின;   

ஒளி யிழ2தன வ�ல; )ைற2த ஒளி Vைடயன.   

ஒளிய�ற ெபா�" சக�திேல யி�ைல.   

இ�ெள@ப4 )ைற2த ஒளி.   
 
ெச\வா-,;த@ 5தலிய ெபLக" ஞாயி�ைற வ டமி7கி@றன.   

இைவ தமத த2ைதமீ4 காத� ெசS�4கி@றன.  

அவ@ ம2திர�திேல க 7Lடவைர கடவா4 =ழ�கி@றன.  

அவOைடய ச�திெய�ைலைய எ@�� கட24 ெச�லமா டா.   

அவ@ எ,ேபா4� இவ�ைற ேநா�கி யி��கி@றா@.  

அவOைடய ஒளிய 5க�தி� உட� 5E4� நைனV� 

ெபா� டாகேவ   
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இைவ உ�Zகி@றன.   

அவெனாளிைய இைவ மலMS�, ந<MS�, கா�றிS�  

பி
�4 ைவ�4�ெகா"Z�. 

 

ஞாயி� மிகF சிற2த ேதவ@.   

அவ@ ைக,ப ட இடெம�லா� உயி�Lடா)�.  

அவைனேய மல( வி��;கி@ற4.  

இைலக" அவOைடய அழகிேல ேயாகெம-தி யி��கி@றன.  

அவைன ந<��, நில5�, கா���, உக24 களிV��.  

அவைன வா@ க\வி�ெகா"Z�.  

அவO�) ம�ெற�லா� ேதவ�� பணி ெச-வ(.  

அவ@ ;கைழ, பா7ேவா�.  

அவ@ ;கH இனி4. 

 

Sun! All objects which see your face get the shine. 
All the objects we perceive exist because their essence is Brahman alone. 

 

Earth, Moon, Mars, Mercury, Saturn, Venus, Uranus, Neptune, - so many 

hundreds of houses- the moment your rays touch them, they laugh brightly. 
All embodied beings exist because of the shine of Brahman. 

 

They say that these all came out of the bursting Sun like sparks from a fire. 

The thief called ‘Time’ rubbed them.  

Their shine became less; they did not lose their shine.  
All Jeevas became ignorant; but they did not lose their essence of Brahman. 

They had less shine.  

 

There is no object in the world that has no shine. (Essence of Brahman) 

 

Darkness is less light. (Ignorance is lack of knowledge.) 
 
Let us praise ‘That’ by the power of which, the Sun stays at his place and 
protects the world! 
 

The girls called Mars and Mercury go around the Sun. 

They love their father. 

He rotates as if controlled by a spell, without transgressing his limits. 
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His power will never cross the limits. 

He always keeps looking at them. 

They roll about, so that their whole bodies get drenched in his light. 

They will catch his light in flower, water, and wind. 
  

Sun is a great God. (Supreme Deity/ Brahman) 

Wherever he touches, life appears. 

The flowers love only him. 

The leaves are in the state of tranceYoga absorbed in his beauty. 

Water, land, and wind like him and are happy. 

The sky grasps him. 

All the other Gods serve him. 

Let us praise him. 

His praise is pleasing. 
 

                                                                  (11) 
 

 

;லவ(கேள, அறி6, ெபா�"கேள, உயி(கேள, ^தNகேள, 

ச�திகேள,  

எ�ேலா�� வ�வ <(.  

ஞாயி�ைற� 4தி,ேபா�, வா�Nக". 

 

அவ@ நம�ெக�லா� 4ைண.   

அவ@ மைழ த�கி@றா@. மைழ ந@�.   

மைழ� ெத-வ�ைத வாH�4கி@ேறா�. 

 

ஞாயி� வி�ைத கா 7கி@றா@.  

கட� ந<ைர� கா�றா�கி ேமேலெகாL7 ேபாகி@றா@. 
அதைன மீள6� ந<ரா�)�ப
 கா�ைற ஏ6கி@றா@.  

மைழ இனிைமVற, ெப-கி@ற4.  

மைழ பா7கி@ற4.  

அ4 பலேகா
 த2திகZைடயேதா( இைச�க�வி. 
 

வான�திலி�24 அ5தவயிர�ேகா�க" விEகி@றன. 

 

^மி,ெபL விடா- த<(கிறா"; )ளி(Fசி ெப�கி@றா";  
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ெவ,ப�தா� தLைமV�, தLைமயா� ெவ,ப5� விைளகி@றன,  

அைன�4� ஒ@றாதலா�. 

 

ெவ,ப� தவ�. தLைம ேயாக�.  

ெவ,ப� ஆL. தLைம ெபL.  

ெவ,ப� வலிய4. தLைம இனி4.  

ஆணிS� ெபL சிற2தத@ேறா.  

நா� ெவ�ைம� ெத-வ�ைத, ;கHகி@ேறா�.  

அ4 வாHக. 

 

Hey you scholars, learning sources, living beings, elements, powers! 

All of you come! 

Let us praise Sun.  
Sun in the sky who gives us light and heat. 

 

He is the support of us all. 

He gives rains. 

Rain is good. 

Let us praise the deity of rain. 

 

Sun makes magic. 

He turns the sea water into air and takes it up. 

He provokes the wind to make that into water again. 

The rain pours down pleasing all. 

Rain sings. 

It is a musical instrument with crores of strings. 

Diamond rods made of nectar fall down from the sky. 

 

The earth lady is freed of thirst. 

She becomes cool. 

 

Heat produces coolness; coolness produces heat; as everything is the same. 
Where is the differentiation in one second-less Brahman? 

 

Heat is penance.  

Coolness is Yoga (union with the Supreme). 
After the hard penance one attains the cool state of the Self. 
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Heat is man. 
Coolness is woman. 
Heat is strong. 
Coolness is pleasing. 
Woman is greater than a man. 
We praise the deity of heat. 
Let it be praised. 
 

(12) 
 

நா� ெவ�ைமைய, ;கHகி@ேறா�.   

 
ெவ�ைம� ெத-வேம, ஞாயிேற,ஒளி�)@ேற,  
அ5தமாகிய உயிM@ உலகமாகிய உடலிேல மீ@களாக� 
ேதா@�� விழிகளி@ நாயகேம! 
^மியாகிய ெபLணி@ த2ைதயாகிய காதேல,  

வலிைமயி@ ஊ�ேற, ஒளிமைழேய, உயி(�கடேல! 

 

சிவென@O� ேவட@, ச�திெய@O� )ற�திைய  உலகெம@O� 

;னN கா�கF ெசா�லிைவ�4  வி 7,ேபான விள�ேக! 

 

கLணென@O� க"வ@  அறிெவ@O� த@5க�ைத 

J
ைவ�தி��)�   

ஒளிெய@O� திைரேய, ஞாயிேற,  நி@ைன, பர6கி@ேறா�, 

 

மைழV� நி@ மக"; மLa� நி@ மக";   

கா��� கடS� கனS� நி@ ம�க";   

ெவளி நி@ காதலி; இ
V� மி@னS� நின4 ேவ
�ைக.  

ந< ேதவ(கZ�)� தைலவ@.  

நி@ைன, ;கHகி@ேறா�. 

 

ேதவ(கெள�லா� ஒ@ேற.   

காLபன ெவ�லா� அவ�ட�.  

க�4வன அவ�யி(.  

அவ(கZைடய தா- அ5த�.   

அ5தேம ெத-வ�.  
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அ5தேம ெம-ெயாளி.  
அஃ4 ஆ�மா.  

அதைன, ;கHகி@ேறா�.  

ஞாயி�றி@ ;கH ேப=த� ந@�. 

 

We praise the heat. 

Hey deity of Heat! Sun! Heap of light!  

You are the Lord of the ‘eyes which appear like fish in the body’, (body) 

which is the world of the Jeeva (life-principle), (Jeeva) which is immortal! 

 

Hey Love! You are the father of the Earth-lady! 

You are the stream of strength! 

You are the rain of light! 

You are the sea of life! 

 

The hunter named Shiva ordered the mountain-girl (Kuratthi) named Shakti 

to guard the field called the world and left you, the light burning! 

 

The thief called Krishna has covered his face namely ‘Knowledge’ with you 

the screen of light! 

Hey Sun! We praise your glory! 

 

Rain is also your daughter. 

Land is also your daughter. 

Wind, sea, flame are your children. 

Sky is your lover. 

Thunder and lightning are your amusements. 

You are the Lord of all Gods. 

We praise you. 

 

All the Gods are one. 

All that is seen is the body of that God. (Brahman) 

All that is thought is the essence of that God. (Brahman) 

The Mother of that God is Immortality. (nectar) 

 

Immortality is God. 

Immortality is the true essence. 

That is Self. 

We praise ‘That’! It is good to glorify the Sun. 
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(13) 
 

மைழ ெப-கிற4. கா�ற
�கி@ற4.   

இ
 )5�கி@ற4. மி@ன� ெவ 7கி@ற4. 

;லவ(கேள, மி@னைல, பா7ேவா� வா�Nக".  

மி@ன� ஒளி�ெத-வ�தி@ ஒ� `ைல.   

ஒளி�ெத-வ�தி@ ஒ� ேதா�ற�.  

அதைன யவன( வணNகி ஒளி ெப�றன(.  

மி@னைல� ெதாEகி@ேறா�.  

அ4 ந�மறிைவ ஒளிVறF ெச-க.   

ேமக� )ழ2ைதக" மி@ன�^F ெசாMகி@றன.  

மி@ச�தி இ�லாத இடமி�ைல.   

எ�லா� ெத-வNகZ� அNஙனேம.   

க�Nக�லிேல,ெவLமணலிேல, பFைச இைலயிேல,   
ெச�மலMேல,  ந<ல ேமக�திேல, கா�றிேல, வைரயிேல -  

எN)� மி@ச�தி உறNகி� கிட�கி@ற4. 
அதைன ேபா��கி@ேறா�. 

 

நம4 விழிகளிேல மி@ன� பிற2தி7க.  

நம4 ெநGசிேல மி@ன� விசிறி, பா-க.   

நம4 வல�ைகயிேல மி@ன� ேதா@�க.   

 நம4 பா 7 மி@னSைட�தா)க.  

நம4 வா�) மி@ேபா� அ
�தி7க. 

 

மி@ ெமலியைத� ெகா�S�; வலியதிேல வலிைம ேச(�)�.  

அ4 ந� வலிைமைய வள(�தி7க. 

 

 ஒளிைய, மி@னைல, =டைர, மணிைய, ஞாயி�ைற, திNகைள,  

வான�4 வ <7கைள, மீ@கைள-  

ஒளிVைடய அைன�ைதV� வாH�4கி@ேறா�. 

 

அைன�ைதV� வாH�4கி@ேறா�.  

ஞாயி�ைற வாH�4கி@ேறா�. 
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Rains pour down; wind blows; thunder roars; lightning flashes. 
Aapa/Water; Vaayu /attachments; shabda /sound/names and forms; mind 
vibrations which continuously flash forth. 
 

Hey scholars! 

Let us praise the lightning (thought flashes). 

The shine of the lightning is the sport of the deity of Light (Self). 

It is one form of that deity of light. 

The Greeks worshipped it and got the inner light. 

We praise the lightning. 

Let it make our intelligence shine forth. 

 

The cloud children (potent desires) pour down lightning flowers (thoughts). 

There is no place, where the power of lightning is not there. 

So are the Gods! 

 

In the black rock, in the white sand, in the green leaf, in the red flower, in 

the blue cloud, in the wind, in the horizon, - everywhere there is the power 

of lightning lying dormant. 

 
Whatever we see is the mind appearing as all objects. 
 

We praise that! 

 

Let the lightning be produced in our eyes. (as sight) 

Let the lightning flash in our minds. (as thoughts) 

Let the lightning appear in our right hand. (as work) 

Let our song be offered to the lightning. (as love) 

Let our words beat up like the lightning. (be powerful) 

 

Lightning kills the weak. 

It strengthens the strength. 

Let it increase our strength. 

 

We praise the light, lightning, flame, the gem of the sky - the Sun, the Moon, 

the abodes in the sky, the fish (stars) - we praise all forms of light. 
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We praise Brahman which is the individual Self, the thoughts, the bound man 
of the world, the witness consciousness, the mind-principle, all the embodied 
beings, all the learning! 

 

We praise all! 

We praise the Sun! (Brahman) 
 

 

 

OM OM OM 

 

 

   

 


